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A I-lis~ological and 

Of ~he Bovine 

And 

I-lis~ochemical S~udy 

Oviducts, U~erus 

Placen~a 

H . J. WEUf{ Ar'OD H . A. H ERMAN 

ABSTRACT 
An attempt has been made to provide a more complete basis from which to 

interpret reproductive phenomena in the oow. Oviducts, ute ri, and placentas 
removed at slaughter from reproductively normal cows in known stages of 
Ine est rous cycle and gestation were studied histologically. In addition, the 
tissues were examined histochemically for fy pe of conne<:tive tissue, alkaline 
phosphatase. lipid, and glycogen. 

The oviducts are active during the follicular phase of the cycle, as evi. 
denced by the high level of alkaline phosphatase activity and the concentrated 
cytoplasmic basophilia. Indica tions of regression are seen during the luteal 
phase. The mucosal epithelium shows increased pseudostratification", goblet
like cells, and extruding nuclei during early diestrus. Glycogen and small 
amounts of lipid ae<:umulate during the luteal phase. The oviducts seen duro 
ing gestation resemble the oviducts of diestrus. 

Changes which oc<:ur in the uter us during the estrol.L'l cycle are no t marked. 
Progestational proliferation and glandular activity continue throughout diestrus 
as shown by intense alkaline phosphatase activity in the epithelium at this 
time. Very little epithelial lipid or glycogen is seen during the luteal phase. 
The uterine surface shows localized desquamation during estrus or metestrus. 
and blood becomes trapped in "the stratum compactum during this regressive 
stage. Should conception occur, the entire uterus continues to hypertrophy. 
The uterine glands continue secretion, with some decrease in activity in late 
gestation. 

The ute rine part of the placentome is an outgrowth from the stratum com· 
pactum of the caruncle. It forms crypts which surround the villi of the fetal 
cotyledon. A low syncytium of undetermined origin CQveTll the septa of the 
caruncular crypts everywhere except on their dista l ends. This syncytium 
contains a lipid, and it forms a complete alkaline phospha tase barrier between 
materna! and fetal bloods. 

The trophoblast of the vlll i is an irregular syncytium in which a re char
acteristic giant cella. The giant cells react heavily for alkaline phosphatase 
and glycoprotein. The trophoblast between the bases of the villi is predomi. 
nantly irregular, tall columnar cells. These cells absorb histotroph f rom the 
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.pace which separates them from the di!tal ends of the canmeular septa. Red 
blood eorpll5(:les absorbed by the eolul::!1('.r trophoblul give rise to yellow. 
b rown, lipoprotein pigment deposit, . 

The columnar trophoblast of the intercotyledon.ry chorion resembles that 
seen in the piacenlomc; however, acetone-soluble lipid granules were defi. 
nitely identified here. 

Two postpartum uteri were observed. At eight daya poIItparlum, the 
utcrWl contained an .morphoUII mass of degenerating plaoenlOmes. Regres. 
sion "'18 not completed in the 25.d.y po!lpartum ute rus. 

INTRO DUCTION 
Certainly one of the most perfectly adapted environments of any organism 

is that of the developing mammal in. utero. Even before (he fragile, 'ingle.cell, 
fertilized egg has begun to cleave, preparations have been made (or ita recep
tion in the uterUB. Escape from the environment hu been prevented by a 
tipl scaling of the exit (0", uleri). The environmental temperature il closely 
regulated. Since the eggt o( placental mamm.ls contain lillie stored energy, 
the uterine glands h.ve beSUn to sc<:,ete their nourishing fluid. The endo· 
metrium hu been conditioned to permit an intim.te .ttachment o( the exlr.· 
embryonic membranes ; following which, it and ita profuse vucular system will 
serve as • provider of nutrients and a remover o( wastes. The quiescence of 
the myometrium aids in prote<:ting the delicate blastocyst. All uterine tiuues 
are prepared to undergo a phenomenal growth .nd hypertrophy to provide ade· 
quate .pace (or the rapidly growing conceptus and its fluids. Such a complex. 
ity of biolOgical adaptat iona require acute coordin.tion, the (unelion of the 
reprodUelive endocrines, the pituitary, OV'ry, and later the placenta. 

It is fitting that so vital a link in the preservation of placental mammal. 
a. the uterus and its functioning should receive thorough investigation. It ill 
.lso imperative for a more complete knowledge o( the biological mechanisllIl! 
involved in an adequate intrauterine lire that all resources and techniques o( 
the various researches be utiliu:d. Primary .mong Ihese in"cstigations i, a de· 
tailed histological study. Morphogenesis of the reproductively normal tract 
Ih.ould be related accurately to the various physiological stages o( the estrous 
cycle. The early microscopic reactions o( the gr.vid uterus to the blastocyst, 
the beginning o( placenta (ormation and the rapid expansion of the placenta 
to mett the growing needs of the embryo and fetus, the slow aging o( the 
placenta with advancing gestation, preparturient changes in the pl.centa- . ll 
need 10 be described. To g.in further morphological evidence into the func· 
lioning of the uterus and placenta, the techniques of histochemistry are of v.lue. 
Localization of tbe metabolities, hormones, and en~ymes of reproduct ion, esti· 
mates of their quanlitath'e v.riations, .nd interpretation of their interrel.
tioJ1.lbipl in m.intaining the environment of the conceptus will m.terialJy aid 
in the undentanding of the reproductive proces.s. Logically such inveatiS'. 
lionl need to be applied fint to females which are normal by known criteria, 
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such as history of normal estrous cycles and reproduction, freedom from geni. 
18.1 diseases., and macroscopically normal genitalia. The animal should be 
of normal physical appearance and have been fed adequately on a complete 
diet. Furthermore, the stage of the estrous cycle or of gestation need! to be 
accurately known so that. microscopic observations may aid in the interprel8.
tion of other concurrent biological changes. Certainly, without this accurate 
depiction none but the more exaggerated morphological changes, be they ex· 
perimenl8.lly or pathologically induced, can be recognized. 

Comparative morphogenesis of placentu has long been of interest to the 
zoologist and important evolutionary relat ionships among the ordel$ of Pla· 
untalia have been observed. Gross spccies differences in the structure of the 
uterus and in the nature of the reproductive cycle are well recognized. Even 
among ruminants important differences in reproductive processes necessitate 
the investigation of each spedes. 

Because of the importance of the cow to our nutritional welfare, it ap· 
pears unusual that cycl ic and gestational microscopic changes in its reproductive 
tract are not thoroughly described in the literature. However, the high eco· 
nomic value of the cow which meets the above listed criteria of normality and 
the necessity of killing the animal for tissue sections may have limited studies. 
Artificial insemination of dairy cows hu focused considerable attention upon 
the study of reproductive physiology of cattle, but most investigations have been 
made upon the male, especially upon semen, its dilution, storage, and in
semination. Meanwhile, the cow, probably the main offender in lowered 
reproductive efficiency, has been relatively neglected. For example, during 
the years of I W7 th rough 1951 the Journal of Dairy Science published 61 
original papers treating with reproduction in the bull and only 20 concerned 
with the cow. In the more recent years the trend has been changing. There 
apparenliy is an increasing awareness of the dua l nature of reproductive prob. 
lems. Nevertheless, it will take a continued, concerted effort in a variety 
of endeavors before there is real understanding. Without pretense of finality, 
this histological and histochemical study has been undertaken with the intent 
of making a contribution to th is cause. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Some appreciation of mammafian female reproductive phYSiology un. 
doubtedly antedates any organized investigation, for Assheton (1906) repor15 
the practice of infant ovariectomy in certain semi·barbaric tribes in Asia. How. 
ev~r, Knauer (1900), who began his ovarian extirpation and replacement ex. 
periments with rabbits in 1895, was the first to conclusively demonstrate an 
ovarian-uterine relationship. He observed castrate atrophy of the rabbit uterus 
and prevented it by successful ovarian transplants. Heape's definitions (1901 ) 
of the phases of the sexual season in mammals and his relating these to various 
periods in uterine morphogenesis stimulated investigation of many species. 
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Mar!hall and lolly ( 1906) in a study of the estrous cycle of the dog cone\udcd 
that the ovary was an organ of in ternal secrelion. He injected ovarian extracts 
and blood aerum from bitches in estru5 into anest roUli bi tches and produced 
estrus in these animala. In a later study of the dog, Marshall and Halnan 
(1917) obsen-e<l thar numeTOUlI, del'eloping ovarian follicles were associated 

~ with proeslrous changes in Ihe uterine glands. It Wa5 not until the work of 
Allen and Daisy, in 1923, hO"'ever, that the secretory nature of the ovarian 
foll icle was irrefutably established. Un like previous investigaton, they u$Cd 
ovariectomited test animals, injecting liquoru folliculi removed from aowa' 
ovar ies into ovarieetomized mice and rats to produce full estrUI and typical 
est rous conditions in the uterUli and vagina. The active extract was a lipid 
material free (rom protein. Murphey, eJ ai. ( l925b) claimed the fint success· 
£ul production of the uterine congeslion, edema, and vaginal $Ccretiona in a 
spayed cow by the injection o£ liquoris folliculi from oxen. They termed 
thtl aubstance an "oestrual" hormone. 

Probably its exlended peraialence during the est rous cycle and during 
pregnancy led early to the establishment of the secrelory nature oC Ihe corpus 
luteum. Fraenkel, in 1903, investigating the hypothesis of thia teacher, Gust.v 
Born, concernin g the secretory nature of thtl corpus luteum concluded the 
followi ng: 

"0 .. CorpUi [uteum !>eziw die Function, die hef,uehtetu in 
de. T\lhe bez ... Un Utel1,l.l hefindli<:hen Eie. 1\1, In&ertion lI!elan~en 
... luten. De. Wed.1I der Corpora lUlU ,'erhi" dert du Zu,. 
tandckommcn de. G.u"l ilat.M 

U corpora lutea o£ rabbits were removed from the ovary or destroyed before 
implsnta tion, pregnancy W I$ ttlrminated. It we also ob$Crved by Manhall and 
l olly (1906) that following ovulat ion the corpus luteum is formed as an organ 
of internal ~retion, and that th is secretion pro\'ided a stimulus necenuy for 
Ihe nourishment o£ the embryo during early gestation. Loeb, in 1908, stated 
lhat the production o£ deciduomatas in thtl rabbit ute rus required a "prep.ring 
substance" which was btllieved to be a secretion of the corpus luteum. Hammond 
(1917) observed that these deciduomatas were practically identical in struc· 
ture to the maternal placenta, thus confirming Fraenkel's ex periments. The 
corpora lutea were also found to be n~sary £or uterine gland hypertrophy 
and endometri. l hyperemia. Cyclic changes in the uterus were related to the 
growth and regreMion of the corpus luteum (Hammond, 1927 ) and these 
changes were likened to pregnancy on a small seale. The more apparent preg· 
nancy changea Ife due to the cont inued action o£ the corpus luteum. It Will 

intimated by Beaver (1922) that the active secretion of the corpUi lu teum in· 
hibits the ovarian Cunction controll ing estrus and ovulation, for removal of 
the pathologically retained corpus luteum in cow. caused estrus to appear. 
It wu not until 1929 that the secretory nature of the corpus luteum was defi· 
nitely eatablished, by Corner IUld Allen. Lipid extracu of corpora lutea from 
pregnant sows caused progealational prolifer.tion in the rabbit endometrium. 
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The injection of an extract of follicule:r fluid caused no decidual reaction. 
Therefore, it was demonstrated that the corpus luteum se<:retes a progestational 
hormone and this hormone differs from estrogen. Following the establi~h
ment of the follicular and luteal secretory functions of the ovary, extirpation 
and replacement techniques were used to extend in terpretations of uterine 
physiology. 

The fimbriated, anterior end of the oviduct is active during proest rus and 
estrus (Reynolds, 1949). The smooth muscle found in the suspensory ligament 
of the ovary is so attached to the peritoneal wall, ovary, upper uterus, and 
ampulla of the tube that its action is capable of approximating the fimbria 
and surface of the ovary. During the period of greatest tubal activity the 
ovum travels rapidly through the ampulla, but il traverses the isthmus of the 
tube when activity is least. The alteration in tubal aclil'ity which comes about 
al thi~ time coincides with the formation of the corpus luteum. injtetion of cows 
in the luteal phase with pregnant mare's serum, which has both follicle stimu· 
lat ing and luteotrophic activity (Cole, 1946), followed by el<p ression of the 
corpus luteum causes not on ly multiple ovulations but also accelerated pass· 
age of the ova down the oviduct (Dowling, 1949) . These ova are of low via
bility. If the oviduct is over·stimulated by estrogenic substances while the 
ova are traversing it. the ova may become tube-locked (Whitney and Burdick, 
1936) . 

One of the first uterine indications of follicular activity is an increase in 
uterine weight due to water edema (Astwood, 1939; Boettiger, 1946; Carroll, 
1945). Treatment of cast rate rats with estradiol dipropionate eauses a rapid 
influx of water specifically in the uterus, with no qualitative difference in the 
edema of the myometrium or endometrium (Carroll, 1945). This edema, 
which ill both intra· and el<tra'cellular, precedes mitotic activity by several 
hours and it appears to be favorab le for growth. Estrogenic stimulation 
of ovariectomized animals also causes a sudden increase in uterine vascu· 
larity (Allen, 1937). This is followed by growth of the glandular epithelium. 
Epithelial mitosis progres,o;es toward the uterine surface. Finally, glandular 
mitosis stops and secretion begins. 

Bell, e' al.. (1941) observed the histological changes induced in the 
uterus of spayed yearling ewes by estrogen, progesterone, and est rogen plus 
progesterone. While estrogen and progeslerone alone caused some increase 
in uterine gland and surface epithelium height, mal<imal epithelium height 
was produced by use of the combined steroids. in ewes treated with estradiol 
plus high levels of progesterone an increased coiling of the uterine glands was 
seen, and nuclei appeared to be more basally located than in the spayed or 
estradiol treated ewes. Uterine glands were rather straight in spayed ewes 
killed during induced heat. A>ldelJ, et al. (1949) have similar studies with 
ovariectomized heifers. They observed stromal edema with both estrogen and 
progesterone inje<:tion. Progesterone injection produced the tallest epi thelial 
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cells, wi th large, ovoid, coarsely granular nuclei. Estrogen alone or estrogen 
plus progesterone eau$ed slight ti$$ue destruction and epitheli.1 fragility, es
pedall y at the margins of the caruncle!. Some epithelial denudation WII 

seen. Estrogen produced large. cl~ar stromal nuclei. It required both estrogen 
plus progesterone injected in " balanced .mount to produce the typiul pro
gestational endometrium in the ovariectomize<! heife r •. 

The myometrium is ,'ery sensitive to changes in the hormonal activity of 
the ovary (Reynolds, 1931). Maximal muscular activity is seen during pro
est rus, est rus, and mel~tru5; then it 5ubtides in diestrus (Cuppa and Asdell , 
1944). Asdel!, et.al. (l94S) have shown with ovariectomized heifers thai this 
is a follicular influence followed by luteal stimulalion. It has al loO been shown 
that the progestational respoMe of the myometrium is one not only of hyper. 
trophy, but also, hyperplasia of the smooth muscle cells (Allen, el ai. 1937). 

In addition to the eHeet of estrogen upon the stromal connective tissue 
cells (Muller, 1951), it also alters the type of ,conneeti\"e tissue (Burack, et Ill. 
1942 ). Estrogen induces a hastening of the transformation of endometr ial 
reticu lar fibers in immatu re rats into collagenous fibers. The dense, l ub· 
epithelial reticular zone or ItTatum compaetum is transformed into a colla· 
genous zone. Also, reticular fibers in the myometrium tend to be changed to 
collagenous fibers. With prolonged injection the stroma becomes dense and 
hyaline.like, and the ordinarily rounded nuclei of the stratum compactum be· 
come shrunlten like fibroblu!t. 

The vueular system of the uterus is differentially effected by the ovarian 
ste riods. Tn the rat uterus, treatment with estrogen causes vasodi latation in 
all parts (Williams, 1948) . bUI if it is supplemented with progesterone the 
vasodilatation is confined to the endometrium; the myometr ial upillaries will 
be constricted. For the maximal dilatation of the subepi thelial endometrial 
capillar ies the two must be used synergistically. In the cow (Hansel and 
Asdell . 1951) the endometrial arterioles largely disappear following ovariee· 
tomy, and estrogenic hormones appear to be more effeetive than progesterone 
in maintaining these arterio les. 

Estrogen injeetions increase the rale of uptake of phosphorus by the uterus 
tGrauer, el ai. 1950), and the rate of turno\"er of energy rich phosphates, 
such as adenosinedi. and adenosinetri-phosphate and hexose diphosphate, by 
the myometrium (Borell , 1951). Progesterone. on the contrary, appears to in. 
crease the amount of 510"'ly hydrolysable phosphate esters, and this may be 
correlated with the increase in myometrial glycogen and hyper plasia. 

Because of the apparent importance of phosphatase in protein synthesis, 
carbohydrates and lipid metabolism, and IoOlule transfer (Atkinson and Elft· 
man, 1947; Bradfield, 1950; Dempsey and Wislocki, 1946; Moog, 1946) the 
erreds of the o"arian hormone~ upon iti distribution and reiative concent". 
tion have been studied histochemically. Alkaline phosphatase activity is low in 
the cutrate uterus (AtkinMn ann Elfl man. 1946. 1947). Activity in the myo-
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metrium is usually low (Atkinson and Engle, 1947 ; Pritchard, 1949), and 
appean to be altered very little or not ut all by the ovarian steroids (Atkin
son and Elftman, 1946, 1941). Pritchard's (1941, 1949) observations on 
alkaline phosphatase dislribution in the rat uterus are difficult to interpret. 
He stale$ that cytoplasmie alkaline phosphatase activity appeared to he high 
during specific functional activity of the cell (1941), yet he observed a dis
appearance in histochemically demonstrable alkaline phosphatase in the epi
thelium when these cells were under progesterone stimulation. It has been 
well cstablished that the uterine glands are secretorially active during the luteal 
ph~ of the estrous cycle (Asdell, 1946 ; Reynolds, 1949). 

The influence of the ovarian steriods on the distribution of lipids in the 
rat ulerus has been invcstigated by Alden (1946, 1947 ), Using osmicated and 
sharlach R stained uteri, he found fat in the surface epitheli um, but only 
rarely in the glands, In the normal rat no lipid was detected in proestrus, but 
then it began to increase up to a maximum siuring diestrus. Lipid accumulat· 
ed at the implantation site; this may be due to degeneration of the surface 
epithelium in this area (Cain, 19SO). Alden (1947 ) observed that estradiol 
completely and rapidly eliminated the surface epithelium fat, but progesterone 
brought ahout a distribution in the castrate uterus which was similar to that 
seen in early pregnancy. 

Prolonged injection of high levels of estrin in the monkey causes the 
uterine epithelial nuclei to ,migrate distally in the columnar cells (Over
holser and Nelson, 1936). Lendrum and Hi$8.w (1936) have p roduced the 
same phenomenon with progesterone. The infranuclear space was found to 
be filled with glYCQgen . With continued treatment the glycogen appears 
to move around the nucleus and escape into the lumen. Similar fluctuations 
in epithelial glycogen have been observed in the human durin g the menstrua! 
eycle (Hughes, 1945; Spyker and Fidler, 1942 ). 

It appear! that the cyclic changes, and the gestation changes, which occur 
in the uterus cannot be ascribed as being purely estrogenic or progesteronic, 
but rather, a balanced synergism is required. Corner and Allen (1929) in 
their original demonstration of the luteal hormone noted that both stimu li 
were necessary for progestational proliferation . The quantitative nature of the 
balance is indicated by Leonard, ee ai. (1932) who were able to produce the 
typical progestational endometrium in castrate rabbits with theelin (estrogen ) 
and corporin (progesterone) , but only if an excess of theelin (10 r. u. ) to 
corporin (I. r.u.) was avoided. Murphey, el ai. (1925a) were unable to dupli_ 
cate the e!ltrou! CQndition in spayed cows by use of ovarian follicular fluids. 

The changes oceurring in the cow's uterus between estruses do not appear 
to li t Heape's (1901 ) classical description of the diestrous, or, as it is com_ 
monly called, cstrous cycle. McNun (1924 ) has observed the corpora lutea 
at known stages of the cycle, and he detected only slight morphological evi. 
dence of regre!lsion at 20 days postestrus in this animal which has a normal 
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estrous cycle of 21 daye (Roark and Herman, 1950) . Elder (1925) and 
Hammond (1927) likewise found that regression did not begin until 2 or 3 
days before the nc"t estrus. Spontaneous uterine motility, which is a charac_ 
teristic of estrus. begins to increase at ahout 16 days post- or 5 days pro-estrus 
( Evans and Miller, 1936). Further evidence of thi, telescoping of cycles i. 
the faet that the vaginal bleeding which i, oco;:&$ionally seen in the cow will 
o«ur afte r that stage of the cycle at which the greatest hypertrophy of the 
uterus occurs; this happens about the 20th day afte r ovulation and about the 
time of the next estrus (Hammond, 1921) . . During p roestrus the myometrium 
shows a diaphllllic response to epinephrin (Aldell, 194(3). The ",me re6ponse 
can be induced in the ovaricdomized cow by injection of 250 r. u. of est rogen 
and 18 Rab. u. of progesterone daily. This clearly indicates the overlapping 
of cycles; however, quantitative estimates of normal cyclic variation. in 
ovarian secretory activity are needed for a more precise interpretation. 

The uterus of the cow is bicornuate, the cornua being about 35 cm. long 
(Beaver, 1922). They join posteriorly into a short corpus ute ri of 3 to " 
em. length. The hom or cornu curves forward, upward, and outward, and 
then tum. backward and downward forming a spiral coil. In the non.gravid 
uterus the mucosal wall, touch. On the mucosal surraee small round elevations 
are seen, the carundes. They number at least 80 and are arranged in rOWI 
parallel to the long axis of the cornu (Hammond, 1927 ) . The earunclQ dis· 
appear from the surface on the anterior 3 to 4 cm. of the cornu (Andersen, 
1928). There is a alight constriction at the tubo·uterine junction; however, it 
apparently does not prevent flow of fluid from the uterus into the oviduct. 

The oviduct is long, 21 to 28 em., th in, and tortuous; it open. in to a fim_ 
bria whieh lies dose to the ovary ( Bu.\·er, 1922 ). It rests in a mesenterial 
fold, the mesosalpinx, wbich is intimately auociated with the broad ligament 
of the uterus (Arey, 1946). The tunica museulari. of the oviduct consists of 
a rather strong, inner, circular laret of smooth mUlde fi bers with a few u· 
temal longitudinal fibe-.:s (Beaver, 1922). The mucosa itself consists of thin 
longitudinal folds wbich deerease posteriorly in height and intensity (Roark 
and Herman, 1950). The mucosa showl marked congestion and edema from 
the 16th day on in the cycle (Murphey, 1924) . The cilisted, tall columnar 
epithtlium of the folds showl morphologiul changes associated: with the 
estrous cycle. Cell and cilia height are maximum at estrus and minimum 
about mid.cycle (Aldell, 1946b; Murphey, 1924; Roark and Herman, 1950). 

These cells appear to have a characteristic secretory proce» which has 
been described variously a. cellular desquamation, protein secretion, and 
nuclear extrusion. More epithelial cells are involved in this phenomenon at 
mid-cyc1e tban at other times (Roark and Hennan, 1950.) 

The strout coat or perimetrium of the bovine ute rus is a semi-dense., 
collagenou. tissue containing \"e ry few reticular or argyrophilic fibers (Weber, 
el 01. 1948) . J ust in ternal to this lies a longitudinal muscle layer, tbe .slr(ltltm 
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$ubserO$um of the myometrium (Maximow and Bloom, 1949). Next, inward, 
is the vascular bed of the myometrium, the stralum va.!culare. The irregular 
arrangement of the smooth muscle bundles and the numerous large blood 
"eslCls give this layer a spongy appearance. The innermost layer of the myo· 
metrium is the circular $Iralum submucosum (Kingman, 1944). Hammond 
(1927) and Cupps and Asdell (1944) present data showing cyclic hyper. 
trophy in the myometrial muscle cells. The latter found that although there 
were large standard deviations in cell lengths, there W8l! a tendency for cells 
to be longer at the time of estrus, smaller about the end of diestrus, and re
newed growth began ahout 2 days proestrus. 

Kingman (1944) has conveniently distinguished 4 20nes or areas of the 
bovine endometrium. These are, proceeding from the myometrium to the 
mucosal surface: ( I ) stralum ~al;", in which the uterine glands terminate; 
(2) slralum spongiQ&um, a loose conne<:tive tissue area in which the glands 
ramify; (3 ) stratum compactum which is II. very dense conne<:tive tissue area; 
and (4) the lamina propria of the surface epithelium. The s. compaetum of 
the caruncle is much wider than that of the in tercaruncular area, as is well 
illustrated by Cole's (1930) Figu re 20, and no glands p.:netrate the s. com· 
pactum of the caruncle (Beaver, 1922). The endometrial st roma becomes 
very edematous and congested around the time of estrus (Asdell , et al. 1949; 
Cole, 1930 ; Roark and Herman, 1950; Weber, et al. 1948), but it increases 
rapidly in density in early postestrus (Asdel!, el al. 1949; Cole, 1930 ). The 
edema has subsided by 8 days postest rus (Hammond, 1927) . Kolster (1903) 
observed extravasation of red blood corpuscles, especially near the surface 
epi thelium, following estrus in a heifer. Similar extravasation of blood from 
subepi thelia l vessels has been noted 2 to 3 days poslestrus by Hammond (1927) . 
Murphey (1924) noted on the second day postestrus that the caruncles in a 
heifer were red and covered with blood. Weber, el aI. ( 1948 ) noted massive 
accumulations of blood in the lamina propria of L'le heifer at 2 days postestrus. 
Asdell, el a1. (1949 ) observed vesicle formation in the lamina propria around 
the time of est rus. The blood which is extransated at th is time may give 
rise to a yellow.brown, amorphous pigment (Hammond, 1927; Kolster, 1903). 
l\lurphey (1924) believed this hematogenous pigment was formed intracellu· 
larly in large phagocytes, and Kolster (1903 ) detected iron in Ihe pigment, in
dicating liS red blood corpuscle origin. 

Hammond (1927) observed that glandular hypertrophy was associated 
wi th the development of the corpus luteum, and although there are slight time 
differences, the worles of Cole (1930), Asdell, et aI. (1949), Roark and 
Herman (1950), and Weber, el a1. (1948) confirm this. Furthermore, atrophy 
of the glands (Cole, 1930; Hammond, 1927; Roark and Herman, 1950) ap· 
pears to be associated with the morphological regression of the corpus luteum 
as shown by Asdell, et al. (1949). The latter investigaton have noted that the 
ratio of epithelial cell height to nuclear length follows a cylic pattern with a 
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ratio of 3 or 4 to 1 indicating quiescence and a ratio of 2 or l \h to 1 indio 
eating . slate of high secretory activity. Weber, d ai. ( 1948) noted in 
heifers that many cilia ted cella were present in the necks of the uterine glands. 

The uterine aurfate epithelium is lall columnar and generally shows 
coruider.ble pseudoatratification in late diestrus (Hammond, 1927 ; Murphy, 
1924) or proestrus «(laIc, 1930; Roark and Herman, 1950). In addition, at 
this lime (Roark and Herman, 1950 ) or a litt le later (Al dell , ~t ai. 1949; 
Murphey, 1924) the nudei become elongated and there may be evidence of 
pyknosis and cytoplll5mic vacuolation. Asdell , d ai. (1949) and Weber, 
ct rd. (1948) have noted $Orne destruclion of surface epi thel ium around or 
shortly after eslrUl, and this is indicated in Figure 21 of Roark and Herman 
(1950). Asdell, et ai. (1949) observed minimal height of surface epithelium 
at 2 daya postestrus. The distinction bel"'een surface epithelium of the carun· 
eular and in tercaruneular areas has not been too clearl y nOled, howe"er diHer. 
enees in time (Asdel! , tl ai. 1949) and magni tude (Roark and Herman, 1950 ) 
of changes in the two have been reported. 

Studies of normal cyclic changes in the morphology of the non.gravid· 
uterus are of importance only insofar as they give some insight into tl!e bio
logical mechanisms wherehy the uterus provides a favorahle environment for ' 
the nu tr ition of the free· living blastocyst and for its eventual attachment to 
the ute rus. That these functions are delicate ones il indicated hy the apparently 
high ovum or embryonic mortali ty rate. In cows with macroscopically nonnal 
reproductive traclt 30 to 40 per cent of the breedings prove infertile (Laing, 
1945, 1949), and this appears to be due 10 physiological aberrations rather 
tl!an any pathological changes (Hammond, 1950). In "repeat-breeding" 
cows (Christian, tt ai. 1951; Tanabe and Casada, 1949) and IIOWS (Warnick, 
t t al. 1949) the embryonic dtath rate appears to be about 65 per cenl. Kidder, 
d al . (195 1) observed that the incidence of multiple ovulations in COWl in a 
large dairy herd wu 13.1 per cent, but the incidence of twinning was only 1.9 
per cent. The ponibie causes of th is " featureleu" infertility (Laing, 1949) 
appear to be diverse; a small excess of estrogen in early gestation lermina\e$ 
pregnancy (Alltn, 1932 ; Ingelman.Sundberg, 1950; Parkes and Bellcrby, 
1926), on may descend the oviduct too rapidly ( Dowling, 194.9) or become 
tube·locked, (Whitney and Burdick. 1936) , the follicle or ovum may have 
been abnormally formed (Laing, 1949) , or some genetic lethal may be in· 
volved (Gregory, tt ai. 1951). 

The bovine blastocyst appears 10 be free·living and dtpendent upon glandu. 
lar secretiom as a source of energy for some time. The fertilized ovum 
reaches the cornu 3 10 4 daya postestrus at which time it has 8 to 16 bias· 
tomeres (Laing. 1945 ; Winten, et ai . 1942). Once within the uter us, the 
chorion elongates rapidly 110 that by the 17tl! day it extends throughout the 
pregnant hom. There appears to be no unanimity of opinion about just when 
and how the conceptus hecom~ attached 10 the uterine wall. Mossman (1937) 
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describes the implantation as being caruncular and only superficial , that is, 
the trophoblast does not invade the uterine stroma. However, the surface 
epithelium may he eroded away by its contact wi th the trophoblast (Beaver, 
1922; Hallman, 1925; l\lelton, el af. 1951), as is illustrated in Hammond's 
Plate XXII (1927) . Hamilton and Laing (1946) found no spedalized eells 
in the covering of a 190·hour blastocyst, and the 12.day, 15·hour specimen 
figured by Winters, et ai. (1942) appears to have no special attachments or 
processes. In their 13.day, 14·hour sped men the trophectoderm appears to 
be tall columnar with some evidence of local accumulations of trophotoblastic 
elements. This specimen could not be flu shed from the ute rus, but was re· 
covered by dissection. However, Hammond (1927) found the fetal membranes 
had not become attached to the carunc1es by fetal projections at the end of the 
first month of gestation . Kingman (1948) designated the 50th to the 90th 
days as the period of implantation. Melton, el al. (195 1) observe.:! the fil'$t 
definite evidence of attachment at 31 days following ovulation. They s tate 
that the caruncular surface becomes undulated at this time in response to cone· 
like form ations of trophoblastic cells. Villi penetrate the uterine submucosa 
by 33 days to establish a fragi le union, and a mesodermal core appears in the 
villi by 35 days. By 38 days the villi have lengthened and formed a network 
of lateral branches. Hallman (1925 ) sta ted thatlhe villus stimulates the uterine 
mucosa to grow up around the villus, thus formin g the uterine crypt. The early 
placentome is sessile, but as it continues to grow it becomes pedunculated 
(Beaver, 1922) . 

The classification of the bovine placenta according to the scheme of 
Grosser (see Amoroso, 1952 ), that is, by Ihe types of tissue separating the IDa· 
ternal and fetal b lood vascular systems, has been difficult. That this is an im· 
ponant consideration is indicated by the study of Flexner and Gellhorn ( 1942) 
who found a correlation between the rate of transfer of radioactive sodium per 
unit weight of the placenta and the number and kinds of ti ssue layers between 
maternal and fetal circulations. They fou nd that the rate of transfer in the 
synde!mochorial placenta of the goat was only one·fifteenth as fast as that in 
a hemochorial placenta_ It appears that the connecti\-e tissue of the uterine 
septa and the uterine endothelium offer considerable resistance to the transfer 
of sodium. Ratner, et ai. (1927 ) in a review stated that the bovine placenta 
appears to be impermeable to antibodies. This may be related to the finer 
morphology of the placenta which Mossman (1937) has described as b oth 
syndesmochorial and epitheliochoriaL The uterine epithelium undergoes syn· 
cytial degeneration near the mouths of the crypts and appeal'$ to be lost in later 
gestation, but whether it actually does or not is, according to Mossman, open 
to question. Assheton·( I906) and recently Wimsatt ( l 95O) have shown in the 
sheep that the placental.vaseular relationship is syndesmochorial with the 
crypt lining being formed by characteristic, often binucleated, giant cells. 
These large trophoblastic eells may phagocytose the uterine epithelium fQl1 ow-
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ing which they develop a syncytium on the connective ti ssue septa of Ihe 
caruncle. In the cow, however, both authors observed a simple, uniform 
cuboidal lining in the cryp LS .... hich was assumed 10 be of matemal ori gin. 
Kolster ( 1903) , Jenkinson (1906), Hallman (1925), Kingman (1948), and 
Drieux and Thiery (1951) have all desc ribed a similar crypt lining of maternal 
origin, or an epilheliochorial relationship. Hallman (1925) stated, how. 
ever, that the uterine epithelium is usually eroded and then a new epithel ium 
grows over the sepIa, and Melton, et ai. (1951) also noted that the tropho. 
blast removed the uterine surface epithelium. J enkinson (1906) observed giant 
cells in the space between the villus and crYI)! wall. Kolster (l91Hl, Drieux 
and Thiery (1951 ), and Amoroso (1952 1 describe and figu re giant cells in tbe 
crypt lining. Yet , no phagocytic function such as tbat postulated for the 
sheep has been ascribed to these giant cells in the bovine placenta. Fraenkel 
(1898) in an early study stated that the uterine epithelium in the placentome 
is degenerate or entirely missing. Beaver (1922 ) described the destruction of 
the uterine epithelium where it contacted the trophoblast. In the intercarun· 
cula r area it regenerated by the third month of gestation, but the re Wa5 no 
regeneration in the placentome according to th is investigator. Hammond (1927) 
likewise describes a syndesmochorial placentome relationship, but he con· 
siders the cells seen lining the uterine crypts to be tissue plasma or lamellar 
cells whose function is nutritional. 

The stroma of the distal ends of the maternal septa may be direet ly ex
posed to a cavity bounded by the arcade or basal trophoblast of the chor ion 
(Drieux and Thiery, 1951). Some maternal blood may be liberated into this 
resorption cavi ty where it is absorbed by tall columnar, vacuolated cells of the 
basal trophoblast. Red blood corpuscles $0 absorbed may give rise to a 
hematogenous pigment, or pigments (Jenkinson. 19(6) . 

Kolster (1903) has fi gured the genera l trophoblast of the villus as II 

syncytium and in this lie the giant cells. Hammond (l927) described the 
formation of giant cells from normal epiblastic cells of the trophoblast. The 
giant cells appear to undergo mitosis without cytokinesis, therefore they are 
helieved to be unable to reproduce (Wimsatt, 1951). The giant cells give reo 
nctioM for glycoprotein, cytochrome oxidase, alkaline phosphatase, and acid 
phosphatase. They are not believed to have any significant role in lipid 
metabolism and their function in the cow is unknown . The mesenchymal 
core of the villus hu been described as collagenous and containing stellate· 
shaped cells (Drieux and Thiery, 1951 ) . Intratrophoblastic capillaries have 
been noted. On its internal or fetal side the chorion is covered ei ther by the 
endoderm of the allantoic membrane or by the amnion whose cuboidal epi· 
thelium bas localized thickenings wbicb are very rich in 'glycogen. 

With advancing gestation there is continued hypertrophy of the myome· 
trium, espeeially in the vascular zone (Hammond, 1927) . The uterine glands 
continue to hypertrophy and appear to remain act ive. The uterine wall be· 
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cume. thin .nd the enlarged glands . re Itretched out parallel to the uterine 
~urf.ee. Drieux and Thiery (1951 ) desc ribe typica l villi in the lumina of the 
dilated ute rine glands. Small accessory or ad\'entitiou5 plaeentomes hne .Iso 
been dcsc: ribed (Hammond, 1927; Jenkinson, 1906; Kolster, 19(3), 

Lipids have been dete<::ted hilitoehemically in the placentome of the cow 
(Drieux and Thiery, 1951; Kolster, 1903; Wimsatt, 1951) and in the inter· 
placentome trophoblast (Jenkin~on, 19(6). Both the fetal and the maternal 
part5 of the placentome have rather hi gh estrogenic potencies (Allen, 1927; 
Parkes and Bellerby, 1927); and the urina ry excretion of an estrogenic hor· 
mone il high du ring gestation, but drops ral)idly following parturition (Turner, 
el (d. 1930). 

The mechanism ali owing sel)arat;on of the fetal membranes following 
birth is unkno .... n. Hammond (1927) hu suggested tha t muscular cont rl C
tion i. important since pressure at the base of the caruncle is effecti\'e in 
forcing outlhe fetal pa rts. Furthermore. the collapse of the two blood Iylttml 
aids separation. Ne<:: robi()5is in the caruncle,; beginl rapidly following ll8rturi· 
lion (Beaver, 1922) and appears to be completed by 30 to 40 da)'ll post· 
partum (Casida and Wisnick)'\ 1950; Roark and Herman. 1950). 

MATERIALS AN D TECHNIQUES 
The genita lia studied were obtained from apparently reproductively norma) 

animals upon slaughter. The animala were culled fo r a variety of rtason!, 
such as 10 .... production, mastitis, poor udde~, and old age. Heifer$ were not 
ucluded, however, those use<:! were sexually mature and exhibiting normal 
estrous cyefts. Three dai ry breeds were rep resented, Guernsey. Holstein, and 
Je rsey; and ages at time of slaughter ranged from IIh to 12 yea~. The reo 
productive ltatus of the 10 non·pregnant and 8 pregnant animals inl'olved in 
the Itudy il !iven in Table l. Followin! removal of the genita l traet. ,mall 
section! were taken from the mid.region of the oviduct. the uPIJoC r uterine 
horn, and the caruncular and in terca runcul u regions of the mid and lower 
horn. In the non.gravid uteri these seclions were cut from the side of the 
currently active ovary. that is, the ovary containing the developing Graafian 
follicle or corpus luteum. The sectionl .... ere taken from Ihe antim~ometria l 

aspect of the ute rus. The intercotyledonary fetal membranes wert not sec· 
tioned routinely. The tjuues were transferred to appropriate fixatil'ClI as 
rapidly as poqible. there being an elapse of 30 to 45 minutes from exungui
nltion to placing of tissues in fixatives. Fol1owing this, a brief macroscopic 
examination of the tract was made. 

Tiuues to be used for general histological observations and for connec· 
tive liu ue differen tiation were fixed in Zenker's fluid. For glycogen and 
mucin stai ning the tiuue bloeks were fixed in an alcoholic·pit ro·formalin 
fixative ( Bensley, 1939) . For the detection of alkaline phosphatase cold 
acetone wu used as a fixati\'e. Paraffin sections of 8 micra thicknen were 
prepared in the usual manner. A smaH dissecting needle bent at an angle of 
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70' two centimeters from its pointed end was found very useful for cutting 
the paraffin ribbon . .... hich were floa ted in I water beth. The bent end of the 
needle ;1 dipped in xylene, the excess i •• haken off and then it is touched to 
the ribbon. This cuu the paraffin ribbon eleanl y without disturbing the em· 
bedded tinue. For the study of li pids, formal in fixe<l, frozen !leClions were 
cut a t • thickness of 15 10 25 micra. 

For routine hiMo1ogical observations, Mallory', (l93B ) phloxine.meth)·. 
lene blue staining technique was used. This technique .lllin~ basophilia II deep 
b lue and the plumal ground substance II bright red. The color contTU! is 
rep uted to be sharper than that of the commonly u5ed hematoxylin-eosin atain. 
For phloxine, II 1 per cent solution of phloxine in 0.05 per cent aqueous oxalic 
acid al suggested by Delez and Davis (1950 ) waa used. This phloxine .011,1· 
tion ia atated to improve the quali ty and uniformity of the acidophil ic s tainin g 
over that of Mallory'. 2.5 per cent aqueous p~ loxine solut ion . It does lone 
uain and reduces staining time. All microscopic measurements were made on 
phlol<ine.methylene blue sta ined tissues. 

Connective ti"ue was loealited and di fferentiated satisfactorily by Wild. 
er's (1935 ) .i1.'er impregnation technique for retieular fibe ... , foll o .... ed by 
counter·ataining deeply wi th alum hematoxylin (1 hour) and then for 5 min· 
utes wi th Van Gieson', picro·acid fuchsin l olution. The counter-ataining with 
Van Giesen', d iffe rentiates the pink to red stain ing conagenous fibers from 
the black, . ilver impregnated reticular fiben ( Fool. 1928). 

The Ba uer. Feulgen technique as given by Lillie (1948) was used to 
demonstrate glycogen and mucin. The 5<:hiff', rea gent Will prepared fresh 
before uling by the method of Lillie and Greco 09(7 ) . Chromic acid W&lI 
used to free the aldehyde groups of the polysaccharide to provide the chromo
phore for the leuco base of the fuchsin. The technique does not distinguish be
tween glycogen and certain glycoprotein., such as mucin (Gomori, 1950); 
however, the differentiation was made on selected sections by digestion in 
saliva for one hour at 37* C. If the tiss lle gave a delicate pink or red staining 
reaction follOWing the salivary digest ion, the reaction was assumed to be 
due to glycoprotein s ince the glycogen is read il y hydrolyzed by salivary amy· 
lase (Hawk, et 01. 1949) . • 

Alkaline phosphatase w .. identified histochemically by the method of 
Gomori (1941 ) as modified by Kabat and Furth (1941 ) and by Wilmer 
(1944) . The pH of the sodium.beta.glycerophosphate substrate ranged from 
9.0 to 9.3. Calcium ni trate (0.1 per cent ) was used as a source of calcium 
ions in the incubation medium of the contro l sections which "'e re otherwise 
treated as the experimental sections. The extended incubation period, eight 
to 14 hours, sugges ted by Wachstein (1944) wss used to develop maximal en
zymatic reactivi ty. Some of the sections were counte.Sla ined in 0.1 per cenl 
. atranine Y for one minute. This ligh t counterataining did not interfere 
with the detection of the dark cobalt sulfide precipitate. 
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In the early !'art of this study li!,ids were stained with sudall IV using 
equal parts of alcohol (70 per cent ) and acetone 8lI a "ehide for the dye 
(Mallory, 1938). Control ~tion$ were routinely imme~ in acetone for 
five minutes. During the cou rse of thi ' work Chifrdle and Pull (1951) pub. 
lished thei r technique fo r sudanophilia ,,·hich U!e!l ethylene or propylene glycol 
as the dye 10h·el1t. This techl1ique appeared to localize more lipid. therefore, 
it was adopted. The frozen·cut sections were affixed to slides before 5tlining. 
Frozen-cut sections mounted in glycerine were 1150 obser~ed between crOS!led 
Nicols for birefringent crystals. Lipid birefringence was determined by treat· 
ing control sections in acetone. Occa;;ionally frozen-cut seetioM were atlil1ed 
in I lum hematoxylin to lid in loealization I)( the hi ref ringent m.teria l. 

OBSERVATIONS 

To f.cilitate descri..,tion of cyclie ehlnll~ in the nOI1-gu"id uterus and 
oviduct the nomenclature of Heape (1901) will frequently be used. The first 
three day, Il000testrus are considered as metestru~. the next 14 days as diestrus, 
and from the 18th day l,osteslrus to estru~ lU proestru ~. The word lipid is 
used to designate a broad ):!roul' of nalu rally oceu rr in/llubstances characterized 
by their insolubility in water and their ~olubil ity in fal solvents (H.wk, et oZ. 
1949), They are usually hoth !ud.nophilic and birefringent (Cain, 1950). 
All photomicrographs reproduced here in have been reduced 40 per cent from 
the origin.1 print. The times-magnification given with each figu re rellrestnll 
m.gnific.tion on the original prin t. 

No detailed macroscopic study was mlde. ho"·e"e r. !!Orne salient obser
vations .re noted in Tables I and 2. The righ t ovary and oviduct of Cow 12 
were nonfunctional , but this a~ed cow h.d been reproducil1g normally. The 
choriol1l of the 58.d.y twin fetuses of Cow 9 had coml,letely fused. The kidne)" 
shaped amnions, which could he held in the Ilaim of the hand. were sep.rated 
from one another and from the chorio·.llantoi¥. By Ihe 9&h d.y of ge!lta ti ol1 
the amnion had made • loo~e, gela tinous contact with the chorio·.llantoi,. 
Smlll pptches of aberra l1t fet.1 epidermi ~ were 110ted 011 the inner, or fet.l , 
aspect of the aml1;ol1. These patches of amniotic epidermis were most nu· 
merous near the umbi lic.1 cord. Cow 6, presnant 112 d.ys, had two large. 
apparel1tly functional oorpor. lutea on the same o\'ary; howe\'e r, she had 
on ly one fetus and it appeared I1Orm.l. The pl.centomes. or cotyledon., 
remain smaller ;11 the ute rine horn oppOiite the side of original attachment of 
the trophectoderm to the endometrium. In the 25-d.), post·partum ute rus, 
regressiol1 WIS more advanced ;11 one horn than in the other. 
Mid-Region of the Oviduct. 

The 10ngitudil1al folds of mucosa .re covered "'im a col uml1ar epithelium 
which showed maximal height •• bout 34 micr., at estrus .nd minimal height. 
18 micr., .t 15 d.ys postestrus. Considerable pseUdO-slraiirication WIS seen 
during early diestrus, but this decreased by late diestrus <ll1d very little was 
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OVUlate<!. 

Corpu. luteum about 
1.3 om. "Iblmum &a_ 
",ete. each ovary. 
CoI'J>U'I lute"", about 
1.3 em, &ameter . 

Corpal luteum 2.5 Om. 
maximum dlameter. 
Corpu, luteum 2.5 em., 
left ovuy. 
Active corpus luto .. ", 
2.0 em. Rogr""lni 
torpu.o luleum 1.5 em. 

Corp'" lute .. ", 2.& em, 
La.", follicle 1.5 em. 

Lac,e corpus !uteum 
l .i em. eaoh ovary. 
Many "".11 folllclu. 

COCPUI luteum 2.~ om. 

Corpus luteum 2.9 cm., 
.... c<oUiOd Into ovary. 

Corpus luteum 2.~ Om. 
Many folUcleo, both 
Ovul ... 

Two corpora lulu, 
2.~ om. :same ovuy, 
both fw>ction.al.. 

Corpulluteum 2. ~ .m., 

Cofl>1UI h<teum 2.4 c",., 
.. cuo,"" Into onry. 
ldat>y smallfolilclu. 
Cofl>UI luteum 2.3 om .• 
aweu. acUve . 

Cofl>US luteum 1.5 em. 
Also follicle 1.5 om., 
In opposite 0TU1. 

Very c...,enlovuatlon 
alte, I.ft o""ry . 

Muco .... bypor.mlc . 

'nI1n ""uJed. Atrophic. 
Evldellce of IIlt.rear
un.:ulllr extr&vualton. 
Vucular .,.o'om and 
• ,,, .. ,,,olu prominent. 

Hypertrophied atld 
v, .. cula., 
loI<><!erate edoma. 

MO<I ... ,,, stromal edema. 
Mu"", •• dry. 

Carunolu small. Muco ... 
• """.utar wIth WeI< 
muCUS On l uri •• e . 

Cetyl. ""'" \oo •• ly 
attached. F etal fluids 
thin, ""lorle ... 
Cotyledons 1oo •• ly 
attacl>ed; lar~ •• t 3.2 em. 
diameter. S. oponclolUn'I 
ve ry 100 ••. 

Cotyledons up to 5.4 em., 
Ilrmly aUa<:hed. Many 
&dvenllllOuI eotylMonl. 

Ute,.... thin-wailed. 
CotyledoJtl I ... ,., 1I.", ly 
attached. Manya.t.nu_ 
11ou.s colyledon., 
Molt pL1.cental attaeh_ 
menta app~c '" 1\1"" 
been made. 
Cotyledons fir",. Adven_ 
lII"'us ootyl~ ~.n. 

Cotyledons f1r",ly attaoh
ed. ~g.c onoo "'bout 
7.0 cm. In dia"'eter. 
Cotyledons .... 1""1 
nrongly ... ttached. 

Utenl.l thln_wo.I.IlOd, 
flaccid. Mucosa red
brown oolor, appear! 
edematous. 

GJ::NlTALlA OF COWS AND 

•• luiOd . 

Oviduct. liypfIrtrophled.. 

Blndtnc: at 2 daya 
poste stMla. 

Lelt COCDU ol\ihtly 
eniarslOd . 

Entire Ifact rathe c 
turJld. 

Fibrous ~sion • • 
rlght o .... cy and fimbrta. 
One lar;. 0 ..... 1.." 

foll icle I em. 

C.rvb: constricted . 
So",,, mucus • .."torlor 
vagina . 

Twin flttu .... mal .. 
and lemale. Chorion. 
completely fus.d. 
Amnion lOOMly 
...t!l.cbed to <borton 
In pm ... 

1.000., g.latlnouo 
cOOrio_amnlotlc fU'ion 
hu been made . 
Amnion and ohorloll 
loosely luoiOd. Allan
toic fluid mW"ky, 
urine odor. 

Cotyledono ImaUe r In 
COI"1lU oppooite s lde of 
orlgtnal attachment. 

AmJIIOJ\ and chorton 
lu.ed. 

Cotyledons In ,""per 
cornu OppOotte corpu. 
luleam are . ",all. 

Small ootylodo". upper 
COrnu oppOotte s ide of 
oclgtna.l att2.ehment. 
lIterus contains "' ... 
of delleMuUna: pla_ 
.en"'m .. a.nd lIIout 
1 liter of rlOd_brown 
fluid. 
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Fe_Ie ... 
.. Quernley " 12.1 

" Guernsey .. Fomale 17.2 

" Holot.1n '" I V.' 

• Holstein '" 25.0 

, Holstein .. , Fc!ll.&le 36.8 

" li:>tsteln '" Nu, 52.l 

• , n Fe!ll.&le 78.0 

'""ed. Amnlo"" 
• .,.rated. 

Eye. cloHd. 
No .... Ir • 

Eyu cloSed. 
Mu~le &nd Io .. e. 
Ja .. halr •. 

Eye. cl".<;d. 
Muz~!, hair • • 

Fotus aPl"'ared 
I>O,,,,a \ • 

Fet"" appured 
ROrznal. . 

Eye.optned. iduule, 
.,.ebro .. , and . .. ltch 
halr • . N" bo<Iy II>.lro • 

retUII appta«d DO , ma). 
Body cOTered witll hal • . 

seen during estrus, The epithel ial cells with distally located nuclei were 
goblet-shaped. Their nuclei tended to be round and vesicular, and their cyto· 
plasm vacuolated ( Fig. 3) . A few nuclei in the process of being extruded 
were seen at 2 and 4 days postestrus (Fig. 2) . Cil ia were never well de· 
veloped or e\'enly dis tributed on the plicae in the mid.region, but rather, they 
were often bunched into brush·like tufts. Such tufts gave a strong alkaline 
phosphatase reaction, were acidophilic, and became silver impregnated with 
Wilder's technique. Cilia were very sparse in late diestrus ( Fig. 1). A mod· 
erate amount of fine granular cytoplasmic basophilia was seen at estrus and 
this increased up to four days postestrus. Only a few granules were seen in 
late diestrus and proest rus . The surface epithelium showed a very faint 
lipid reaction from two to 11 days postest rus, but was otherwise negative 
except for a diffuse b i~fringence at 18 days postestrus. No epithelial gly. 
cogen was seen at estrus, but by eight days postestrus the cells gave a strong 
reaction (Fig. 4 ) . By late diestrus only a very faint glycogen reaction was 
seen. Moderste to heavy alkaline phosphatase activity, as shown by the black 
cobalt sulfide deposits, wss seen during estrus. This decreased during early 
dielStrus, but actively increased again wi th approaching proestrus. 

The connective tissue of the plicae and that surrounding the tube was 
predominantly reticular fibers of medium thickness. Some collagenous fibers 
were seen in the wider folds. Reticular fibers were most p~valent at estrus, 
II. time when only II. few eollagenou! fibers were observed. The stroma of the 
mucosa gave a ~light to moderate, diffuse alkaline phosphatase react ion. 
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f l~. l.- Q,·iduc t n IS dayl !l"lemUI. Epithelium 
,how. min;m~1 hej~hl. CHI. are Il"' rse. Note omall 
epithelial. llned · pocket. MllIory', phloxine·methy. 
lene blue. X 228. 

FI~. 2.--Ovid"cl nU r f imbrl. at 
1,,", do)". pos' ''''IrU L ,$e,'cul nu· 
d ei in II""'''"' "I u tm.ion .,.., 
.hown. Cilia Ire poorly developed. 
Mallory', phlol inHnethylene blue. 
X 592. 

Flit- 3.-Q.iducl U lour da)'ll jIOIIles',U$. 
D.r1tc..ed epithelial crt"pl ..... indicates ~)" 
col''''', Note . 1... peeUdOlII'll,ificl,ion Ind 
ItOblet.li ke cell .. Schifr. l"I>C"fuehlin Ind 
Lillie', . cid hem.lum. X 207. 

Fifo • . ---Oviduci ., "WI, da,. poIleotNS. 
MUlmal ep it helial 1II)'1'<1"Cn, thow .. by dark· 
ened ...... " I the cyropl."". Schirr. leu<:<>
rurluin and LiIlie'~ lcid hem.lum. X 207. 
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, .. " . FIg. 5.--Grlph,c repruenlallon of microscopIC chlnge. occurring In the boYlne OYlduct 
epithelium during the estroUS cycle. 

No pronounced gestational trends were s~n in the mid-region of the 
oviduct. The surface epithelium was consistently about 20 micra high and 
had only a slight pseudostratified appearance. Nuclear extrusioM and goblet. 
like cells were seen in the epithelium and the two appeared to be related. Cilia 
were sparse, poorly disu ibuted and often non·existent. Acidophilic cytoplasmic 
projections were more numerous during pregnancy than in the non.gravid 
oviduct. A light sudanophil ia and .small birefringent crystals were s~n in 
the epithelium during the latter half of gestation. Small amounts of epithelial 
glycogen were detected throughout gestation. This glycogen was located pre
dominantly al the bases of the plicae. Alkaline phosphatase activity resembled 
tha t seen during diest rus with most of the color (cobalt sulfide) localized in 
a distal band of the cytoplasm. 

The stroma of the mucosal folds appeared avascular during gestation, 
especially after the lOOth day. It was of moderale density and, except in early 
pregnancy, collagenous fibers were more prominent than in the non.gravid 
(cyclic) oviduct. 

Small , epithelial. lined poekets were seen in Ihe folds toward the periphery 
of the tube ( Figs. 6, 7, 8). These pockets appear first as solid nests of epi. 
thelial cells. The pocket may have a depth of up to 140 micra, and it opens 
into the central lumen. Some pockets open ante riorly-othen posteriorly. 
Throughout most of thei r length they are completely s urro~nded by Ihe con
nective tissue stroma of the mucosa. 

The Perimetcium. 
The perimetrium or serosa is composed of a simple cuboidal, epithelial 

covering and a narrow connective tissue area. In this connective tissue, next 
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Fig. 6.---Oviduct at eight dsY' postPlrtum. 
Seri.t- oections ( Fip. 6, 7,8) showing d.,. 
,'~l"pm~nl of th,.., ~pilheli.l·lincd pockeu. 
Wilder's .il,er impresnation and Vln Gi.,. 
son' •. X 220. (Upper lch l 

F ig. 7._T,,·o epithelial·lined pocket.! h .... 
de~eloped lumina . and connective liSAac of 
the macON. nO Ion Ite r ' ''Hounds these two. 
Wilder', li !-'.r imprc!:na lion and Vln Gie· 
8On's. X 220. (Upper ri",htl 

Filt. S.-The third epithelial -lined pocket 
hal devdo~ I lumen. Wilder', silver im· 
p,.gMt;on Ind Vl n Gieson'l . X 220 ( Low. 
er left ) 

to the myomet rium, is a dense bed of small blood vessels. The connect ive 
tissue is acellular, especially in [alter gestation, and hyaline.like in appearance. 
During estrus and for 8 days posteslrus, the connective tissue contained both 
argyrophilic and collagenous fibers. By 11 days postes trus, argyrophilic retic· 
ular fibers were decreased and there was an increase in collagenous fibers. 
Throughout pregnancy the connect ive ti ssue stai ned heavily with Van Gieson's 
and only a few argyrophilic fibers were deteded ( Fig. 9). A diffuse Schiff's 
positive reaction was seen in all perimetria. In the non· gravid uterus it ap
peared abundant during mid·diestrus. In the gravid uterus it varied incon· 
sistently from slight to moderate. The reaction was altered very little by !!Oli
vary digestion. 
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The Myometrium. 
The uniformly longitudinal muscle f'beTa of the I. ht ratum} lub-serOJum 

.re orsanized into large fasciculi by inroads of eonntcl;\·e tissue from the peri· 
metrium (Fig. 9). This stratum was atrophic alone d.y POSlestrus. and then 
it increased in size to 18 days posteslrus when a slight edema was apparent. 
There was decreased edema al estrus. The Ihickness of the connective tissue of 
the area showed. similar trend. A slight 10 moderate Schiff's reaction WI! 

seen during diestrus, but at Olher stages Ihe reaction was negative. No lipid 
or alkaline phosphatase .... ·as detected in the smooth muscle cells (Fig. 10). 

The muscle ribera of the appropriately named s. vlScu!are are irregularly 
.rranged, and the interfascicular connective ti" ue is prominenl. Cyclic v.ri· 
atiollll are l imilar to those of the t • • ubsero.um. The approximlle center of 
the stratum il largely a mass of blood vessels surrounded by eoll.~nous 
tiuue. The l a r~r, thinner w.lled vessel, have strongly Schifr, posith·e tunics. 

The inner fibera of the I. va5Culare blend inconspicuously wilh the uni· 
formly circular muscle ribera which. comprise .lhe thin I . sub-mucosum. Thi. 
intern.1 st ratum of the myometrium showl little or no cyclic changes in 
morphology. In the non.gravidae it gave negative reactions for glycogen. 
a!bHne phosphatase, and lipids. No collagenous fibe rs ..... ere detected in this 
stratum. 

f~ 9.--c..o.. _tloft of stratum 'uber ..... 
um at 241 dl'" cautio ... Note the extreme 
hfP"r1rophy of tn\ltele cells Ind oolll~eno\ll 
fibe,.. Wilder'. tll~er imprepouioft Ind Van 
GleIoft'lI. X 61. 

f i,. IO'-C ..... _ tion of Itutum 1tIb
trot"'" at eip,t ")'"I pos/.""trva. Blackened 
linelll indOcile alkaline phoophatue aetivit1 
of ._ular endothelium. Smooth m"",le II 
nepti.,," Gomon', alkaline phOlphl ll ... 

X 33. 
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The myometrial hypertrophy and edema seen during the late luteal phase is 
minor when compared to that seen in Ihe gravid uterus. In the pregnant animal, 
the muscle cells in all strata become very hypertrophied and the tissue be
(:omes extremely loose (Fig. 9) , espedally in the $. vaseulare. Due to the 
great edema, the tissue appears increasingly hypoplastic. There was no ac
cumulation of histochemically demonstrable glycogen. Slight alkaline phos
phatase activity was apparent in both the muscle nuclei and sarcoplasm in 
the s. vasculare and s. suhmucosum. The activity was heavier in early gesta
tion. The muscle bundles became widely separated by loose connective tissue. 
This tissue was predominantly short, reticular fibera in early pregnancy; 
but during the laller half, wide collagenous fibers became very apparent . 

The Endometrium. 

Stromal edema in the s. functionalis, whiCh includes both the s. bas-alis 
and s. spongiosum, was not a marked characteristic of the non.gravid uterll.'l 
( Fig. 13) . However, moderate looseness of the st roma was seen during pro· 
estrus and est rus. The connective tiS!ue reached maximum density by four to 
eight days postest rus. Consistent with these observations was the hypoplastic 
appearance of the stroma during proestrus and estrus. Cellularity then in. 
creased during diestrus. Irregula\' reticular fibe rs were rather dense during 
metestrus. These then decreased during diestrus and delicate, wavy col
lagenous fibers became predominant. 

Only a small cyclic change was noted in the normally profuse vascular 
sy5lem of the s. functionalis. There was a constant increase in vasculari ty up 
to 18 days postestrus. The s. functionalis in cows often contains very heavily 
walled vessels (Fig. 12). In many of these, the diameter of the "essels' tunics 
is fou r times that of the lumen. A zone of par ticularly heavy vascular ization 
is found just below the thick, conical-shaped s. compactum of the caruncle 
( Fig. U ). 

The periglandular stroma gave a slight Schiff's reaction at all times. 
The general stroma W8.$ negative, except at one, four, and eight days post· 
estrus scattered, discrete deposits of about 12 micra in d iameter were seen. 
Salivary digestion did not remove these deposits. Siimlar deposi ts of an 
acetone-insoluble, birefringent, yellow·brown pigment were seen in the same 
area during diestr us (Fig. 15) . The thickened connective tissue in the s. 
basalis and in the periglandular and perivascular regions gave a moderate to 
heavy alkaline phosphatase reaction, but the general st roma appeared negative. 

During ear ly pregnancy, the s. functionalis becomes extremely Joose. Con. 
tinued distention of the uter us and glandular hypertrophy tend to condense 
the fibers slightly in latter gestation. Also, with advancing gestation, reticu· 
lar fibers appear to be replaced by collagenous fibers. A moderate number 
of large, acetone· insoluble pigment deposits was seen in early pregnancy. 
By 112 days these were gone and none was obsuved thereafte r. 

'I 
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Fig. ll~Peeipnery of a earunde ~t 
four days pO!ltestruo. Stratum com paClUm 
.h"ws dense reticular fille". Surf."" epi. 
thelium appears del(enerale. Wilder'. silver 
impregnation and Van Gieson's. X 3'10. 

. , '~ ... '-
" . . " -. 
~. , '~( .... ~ -" 

.' 01 , .. '"" r 
" ',,,'; '. " . 
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F ig. 12.-Small caruncle . t II da,.. post. 
estrus. No te dense nealum cOm pactum and 
thick·walled blood vessel. in underlyin~ 
Itralnm . pongiMium. Mallory'. phloxine
methylene blue. X 49. 

The s. compactum is a normally dense, connective tissue 20ne which 
lie!! on the luminal side of the ~ . spongiosum, separated from the sueraee 
epithelium by the narrow lamina propria. The s. compactum of the caruncle 
is wider and its tissue is denser than that of the intercaruncular area ( fi gs. 
11, 13, 16). The intercaruncular s. compactum shows very liule cyclic vari· 
at ion in tissue density or cellularity; but in the caruncle it sho,,"! mild hyper· 
trophy and hypopluia at est rus; then becomes very dense and hyperplastic 
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FiJ- 13.--Graphic repr_nulion of ",ic._opie chan ... occ"nin, in Ih~ bovine en

dometrial Ilroma durin, the eltrout cyde. 

F ig. 14.-!ntercaruneuJ.r Slratum compac
lum al fo .... daY' ~le.I.".. A .t.nd neck. 
IUrf.~ epithelltu:n , and I ve.,. denM stroma 
.re pawn.. Note d;"'..,le 1t"""11 cdlt. 
Mallory'. phloJ:ine-methylene blue. X 243. 

Fl,_ 15.-51 ... 1"", sponpowm It 15 d l)"l 

poole",""" Phomicrograpbed IbNu,h croued 
Nicoll. Bird"rln,enl .phe .... are leHane- in· 
eolublt, Itromal pigment.. UllIUoined.. X 268. 
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ill late diestrus. The stromal cells of the •. compactum differ from the 
characteristic fibroblast in that thei r nuclei .re I.rge, o ... oid, and , r.ther ... esi· 
cul.r (Fig. 14). Furthermort, when treated by Wilder's technique the cells 
tend to be discretely aurrOUllded by reticular fibera. 

The I. compactum of the interearuncular .rea $hows more tendency toward 
hyperemia and extr ..... sation of red blood corpuscles than d~ that of the 
caruncle. Considersble hyperemia and extr ..... ulio ll were noted around estrus, 
.nd this wu most app.rent in the t.mina propria which elleircled the earUllde. 
Pigmell t deposil$ were COllcellU.ted in the same area, although these became 
m.ximum during diestrus. The pigment .... ried in color from light yellow to 
dark brown. A few deposi ts appeared to be removed by .cetone or xyleM. 
They were birefringent, only r.rely sudanophilic, alld ill ~ome uteri, they 
appeared to gi ... e a Schiff', positi ... e reaction. 

Alkaline phosphatase acti ... ity in the Urom. of the s. compactum v.ried 
during the estrous cycle from very heavy at estrUli to only a moder.te activity 
during diestrus. No .ctivity wu detected in the lamin. propri • . 

The s. compsctum of the intercaruncular .rea remains dense during 
gestation. It beeoroes ischemic in latter pregnancy and pigment haa diu p. 
!leared by the 112th day. By lale gestation the reticular fibers h.ve become 

Fig. 16--Junction bet,,-..en uruncular and jllten;aruncula' $ITaIUm compactum .. I 18 
d.,.. poIle.lruI. Note dif(erellCIO In cell"luily in 11110 .. r..... Mallory'. plllo~ine·melllyleM 
bJ..e. X 92. 
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Fi" 17.--Craphic reprtoeenlltOoft of microtCopic chlnge. occurrinll in the bovine utero 

ine ephhelium during Lhe ettro .... cycle. 

less prominent, and at 241 days a moderate collagenous reaction was de
tected (Fig. 21) . 

Unlike the s. eompaClum in the intercaruncular a rea of the non'STa"id 
utt.us. this SJIlIL um exhibited linle or no alk.line phosphatase activity during 
gesta tion. The lamina propria, which had. hyaline, acellular appearance, 
was consisten tly negative for alkaline ph~ph.l.se activi ty. 

The utenne glands are coiled, compound, tubu lar glands. They terminate 
in coils in the deep s. spongio5um or in the •. basalis. As the glands pU5 
superficially they beeome Itraighler and their lumina become larger. The gland 
neck. do not penetrale Ihe thickened 5. compaclum of the caruncle, and they can 
be seen ta"ing diagonal courses around thi. area (Fig. 11 ). Many, bUI nol 
all , gland terminall hypert rophy under luteal .timulation. During late dies
Ina lome measure up to 4S micra in lumin.1 di.meter. Around metestrus the 
lumina .re .trophic (Fig. 17). The lumina continue to enlarge during gesta· 
tion (Fig. 20), and by 142 days, lumina of 90 micra diameter were seen in 
the mid and lower cornua. There appeared to be very little further increase 
in luminal lile of the endometrial glands during the latter half of gest.tion. 
The walls of the bypertrophied glands may collapse, and when these are 
ex.mined 'microlCOpically, illands of glandular epithelium are often seen in 
Ihe lumina (Fig. 23). The glandular epithelium is simple columnar, with 
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consistently ovoid, basal, rather vesicular nuclei. The acidophilic ground 
substance of the cytoplasm contained slight amounts of basophilic granules 
in all uteri, with no cyclic or gestational trends being observed. Maximal 
height of the epithelium in the terminals, 20 micra, was noted during diestrus. 
During pregnancy the cells were low columnar and varied little from 15 micra 
in height. The epithelial height in the gland necks was about 5 micra taller 
than in the terminals. 

Lipids were detected in the glandular epithelium, however, the reaction was 
slight and confined to the most superficial gland necks. In the cyclic glands, 
epithelial lipid was maximal at 4 days postestrus and none was detected at 11, 
14, or 15 days poatestrua. In the gravid stat~, lipid was first seen at 102 days. 
The relative amount appeared to increase slightly with advancing gesta· 
tion, but the epithelial cells in the gland tenninals remained negative. 

As with lipids, glandular glycogen W85 largely limited to the gland necks. 
Very lillie or no ~I ycogen was detected from 8 to 15 days postestrus. There· 

Fig. l a-Endometrium al 18 days post . 
.. tr .... B.rkened epithelial cytOplasm indi. 
Cites tM high glycogen eOntCnt 11 th is time. 
Schiff's lcucofuchsin and Lillie'. acid hern.· 
lum. X 72. (Upper left) 

Fig. 19.-Superficial endometrium of en· 
uncle at one day pof.testrus .. The low col· 
umnar lurface epithelium hili a high ely· 
co~n ~onten t (dArketled cytoplllll1l) and 
shows deKeneulion. Schiffs leoe<)foeh.in. 
X 200. (Upper right) 

Fig. 20._Endomet.ium ot 142 days g ... 
tat ion. Hypertrophied uterine glands are 
. hown in • lOO5e hypoplllltie lllroma. Mal· "1" phloxine-methylene blue. X SO. (Low. 
er eft) 
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.rter, small, red, granular fuchsinophilic deposit$ were !leen, ~oming of mod· 
crate intensity around estr us. No glycogen "'at detected in the glandular 
epithelium of the mid and lower uterine horns during gestation. A moderate, 
granular reaction was observed in the upper hom during early pregn.ncy, but 
by 178 days the reaction had disappeared. 

Alkaline phosphatase activity "'at noted in the ute rine gland epithelium. 
Nuclear activity was seen as coarse deposits of cobalt sulfide. the general 
eytopiumic reaction was rather light or negative, and a distal band eoncen
tration ,,'as characteristie. The overall glandular activity waa slightly in· 
creased at mid·diestrus and nduced at estrus. Activity appeared to be heavier 
in the superficial glands than in the terminal glands. In the gravidae, the 
activity varied between slight and moderate with evidence of decreased phos· 
phatase activi ty at 241 days. 

Cyclic changes in height of the columnar surface epithelium are shown 
graphically in Figure 17. The cell height was more variable on the caruncle 
than in the intercaruncular area. The surface epithelium on the caruncle often 
appeared degenerate and the nuclei here tended to exhibit karyorrhexis with 
coincident cytopiaamic hasophilia. This was most pronounced during estrus 
and in the early cycle (Figs. 11 , 19). In the intercaruncular areas, pseudo
slralirication was apparent when the l urface epithelium was tall , Ihlt is, during 
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Fil- 22._1unclion of Imln placenlome 
WiLh inlere.cuneul.. endomelrium. Geila· 
don, 79 days. Dense l ubplacentome liMue 
conlinUOILI with Siralum COmPfoClum of in· 
tert.lnlllc ul... arca. MllIlory'. phloKino
meth,lene blue. X $9. 

Fig. 23.- Hypertrophied uterine &land" 
1I2 daY' 1(:IlIlion. Wan is folded in and 
a pori Ion 'P~r1 .. an island in the lu· 
men . Mallory'l plt.lOline-methylene blue. 
X 211. 

proestrus and e$lrus. During metestrus, when cell height had deereued, most 
nuclei had migrated to the mid or distal cytoplasm, giving a vacuolated appear
anee to the proximal cytoplasm. During the first half of gestation the lur· 
bee epithelium varied markedly in height, from completely ahsent to SO micra. 
It alao showed karyorrhexis and pseudostratification at this time. Later in 
gestation it became more uniform in height, .... ith nuclei being predominantly 
haul and ovoid. 

Small amounts of lipid were seen in the lurface epithelium at 1, 4, and 
18 dars POSte!ltrul, and throughout pregnancy. There was some increase 
wilh advancing geslation (Fig. 21 ) . More lipid WI! demonstrated in the 
interplacentome areas than in the upper uterine hom where placental attach· 
ments had not been made. Heavy reaetiona fo r aurface epithelial glycogen 
were elicited at and around estrus, that ii, prn-, met·, and early di·estrus 
(Figs. 18, 19 ) . Ho .... ever, little or no glycogen ata ining was seen from eight to 
14 days poltestrus. A moderate glycogen reaction was seen in the lurface 
epithelium throughout pregnancy. The aunace epithelium gave a moderale 
10 heavy alkaline phosphatase reaction. The enzymatie activity appeared pre
dominantly in a distal hand of the columnar epithelium. Cyclic and ptational 
trends were not 100 apparent. High activity WII the rule during diestrus. In 
the gravid endometrium, the surfaee epithelium showed lee activity, and 
lome decrease in alkaline phosphatase activity was noted in late pregnancy. 
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In a few gravid uteri, the surface epithelium which appro-ehe. the 
plaoentome was seen. It appeared extremely p&eud05tratified and variable in 
height. In this region, it showed considerable degeneration and was often 
completely missing (Figs. 22, 24). 
The Placenta. 

Under the caruncular or maternal part of the placentome, the • . fune· 
tion. lis reruains uninvaded by any fetal elements (Fig. 26) , Superficially, 
there i •• cellular zone which is continuous with the 5. camp.elurn of tbe 
intercaruneular area (Fip. 22. 24 ) . This zont morphologically and histo. 
chemically resembles the adjacent 5. romp.clUm. Connective tissue septa ex· 
tend radially inward from this subplaccntome s. camplclum to form the 
u roma of the ute rine crypt walls. The small plaeenlome lies fl at on the 
uterine surface. With continued growth of the fetal cotyledon at the peri· 
phery. and with coincidently .timulated growth of the caruncle, the p ia. 
centome laumes a pedunculated. mushroom shape. Separation of the fetal 

Fi" 2<&.-Eadomeuium a t peduncle af 
placento",e, 98 days It'It&tion. Nate d~ 
,Merate Mlriau epithelium which appea .. 
",itslnl just ne~t ta the c;JIruncul .. -"P1&. 
M.llory', phlaxin ... methylene blu~. X 66. 

Fi" 25.-Full ltnt;th of .''e .... 'e rill ... at 
58 dl,.. Ieltllion. Note 1_ m_nchymal 
ea .... and buophilic trophoblastic C<lverinjt. 
Column.r Ircade trophoblllt thown. Mal· 
lary'. phloxine-methylene blue. X 66. 
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and maternal tissues reveals a honeycombed caruncular surface, the mouth! 
of the crypts which surround the fetal villi. The connective ti ssue of the 
septa is hypoplastic throughout gestation. On their distal ends, the septa 
ate often enlarged and appear anastomosed. Here, the connective tissue is 
more cellular and closely Ttsemblts that of the s. compactum. The septal 
stroma is composed predomi nantly of argyrophilic fibers of medium thickness 
and density. No collagenous fibers WeTt observed in early pregnancy, but in 
the average sized placentome examined at 102 days a few, delicate collagenous 
fibers were stained. Collagen appeared to incTtase slightly with aging of the 
placentome (Fig. 28). The sepIa are not particularly vascular ; however, the 
blood vessels of the septa are very thin· walled, and lacunar blood spaces weTt 
often seen ( Fig. 30) . 

A diffuse, apparently saliva resistant, Schiff's positive material was seen 
in the septal stroma of the uterine caruncle. The estimated amount increased 
from sl ight to moderate during gestation. Within a uterus, amounts weTt 
heavier in the larger caruncles. The septal stroma was generally negative 
for alkal ine phosphatase activity, however, in the na rrower septa and on the 
distal ends a slight activity was detectable (Fig, 27 ). 

n~. 26._I'Ja~entome lormation luperli. 
dal to 'he str .. um comportum, 53 dare ~eAo 
' i tion. Note .troma 01 radial oe pta lormed 
f!'<lm p""JileTltjo~ 01 stratum compaClum. 
~bl1or~: . phlo~ ine·meth)'lene blue, X 66. 

Fig. n.-From l.tllt placent"me, 241 days 
p;eltotion. Dark color indica t.,. oJhline ph .... 
ph.tase activlly. Not. N:.ctivity 01 giant 
~.Il. and crypt lining '}'Jlcytium. Comor;', 
a lkaline ph<>sphatase. X 66. 
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Fil- 28.-Branching fetJ.1 ~ill ... ;n uterine 
ery pt, 112 daY' ~~Iion. Note IYRelyiwn of 
Iropl'lOblut and crypt Hnin &- Two I'r&e 
1I",,]e; ..... in crypt Ii .. ;na IY""yth"n. Wild· 
er', ,il",' ' ''''' .... 'nation and V.n Cleson'L 
X 200. (Upper left I 

F il-· 29.-&.ction of pl.centome, 112 daY' 
lIes",;on. Darkened areal indicate ,lk,line 
"hotpll, t,se U livity of giant cell i and 
crypt lining ' yncytium. Note e-ridenea of 
ahrinhle. Como.;', .Ikaline phOlphuue. 
X 200. (Upper ""'1) 

ri~ 3O-Sec\ion of '",,,,e e4e plae~· 
lOme a. 112 dar !est.tion IIhowinl Inle
tacunl' ""tern, b ood va«l and ill ..,. 
lll1o""'ip to the villi. Wilder'. lilve. 1m. 
p .... "'uion and Van Cieson' •. X 200. (Low· 
er tell l 

A low, epithelial-like .yncytium covers the connective li" ue .stroma of 
the uterine septa or crypLS. In the erypt.s, it me.sures about 10 micra in 
height. On the di!tal septa, it may be attenuated or completely miu ing. The 
Iyncyt ial nudei mea.aun: from 5.4 to 7.8 micra in diameter, and in the crypts., 
mon or the syncytial cytoplasm lies between them and the septal Itroma. The 
short reticular fibers of the septa are slightly thickened below the syncytium, 
( f ig. 28); however, in placel these fibers appear discontinuous and here no 
"basement membrane" was noted. The syncyti um gives a uniformly moderate 
acldophilic reaction. In th is ground mass is a relatively heavy concentration 
of fine granular bMophi lia. No gestational trends in seido· or bMo.philia 
were observed. The syncytium gave a heavy a lkaline phosphatase reaction 
in III plletntomea ( fi g. 29). In latter pregnancy, &orne decrease in act ivity 
Wat evidenced. Histochemically demonstrable, acetone-soluble lipid was more 
abundant in th is syncytium than in any other uterine Of placental tissue (figs. 
31, 32) . These sudanophilic and birefringent depositll ranged in .ite from 
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f,,, 31._Ff'01efto<::ul ",,'ion of larp pl._ 

(cnlome at 241 cia,.. ,eeution, li>owinc _c 
feul yill; in uterine cryp.... Unsuolned. 
X )$2. 

" ' " • 

Flc. 33.-Disul, enl.,,«t>d tip of IIterlne 
u"",cul .. Kptum, 1I2 da,.. teataliOJl, rro~ 
en..,,,! MJetion. SyncYtial co.-erinl ;. , . ronc' 
11 buophilic. Methylene blue. X 352. 

Fi&. 32..-S0.1e aru, ... Fi,,, .. 31, but 1Ihow· in, b;~rdn't"l, acetone-sol\lble lipid up. 
t.olI in .hoe cryp .. ' wallo ef the t,,,·,,ncle. U.· 
stained. Phou.mlc:rographed ihNluy, croaed 
Nicol ... X $2. 

, . 
\ . 

Fi[t. M..-ShoWf I~ Ken in Fi"' .... 33, 
bot p"otonderocnpbt>d ,)'1"0 .. ", c~ Nie· 
ols. Bi .... frln.en. lipid cr)1Itlli .re thown 
in the ' Y"cy\;um coverl .. C the ""plum. 
Methylene blue.. X 352. 
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barely microscopic up to about 10 mier.. Their color wi~b sudan IV v. ried 
from orange for the amaller droplets to • bright red for the larger. The 
reactivhy wu especially heavy on the di!!:\ ends of the !lepla (Figs. 33, 34) . 
There "'15' general increase in syneytiarlipida with advancing gcstation ( fi g. 
35) . No s lyeagtn or glycoprotein was deteeted in the syncytium covering 
the ute rine .epta of the caruncle. 

Tne villi of the cotyledon consist of an ouleT trophoblastic layer and 
a mesenchymal core (Fig. 25 ). Primary vi ll i, that is, villi without a mellen· 
chymal . troma were not seen. With advaneing gestation, the villi lengthen 
and branch profusely. so that the originally loose fetal·maternal auachmentt 
become very firm. The mesenchyme of the chorio·&llantois or membranous 
chorion, wbich fuses with the amnion. i. essentially tbe same as that of the 
villi. The tiu ue changes from extremely loose in early gestation to mod· 
erately dente al 241 days. The etellate-.haped mesenchymal celli . Iso in· 
crease in numbel'$, although the liuue rem.tnl hypoplastic. The irregular, 
ebort mesenchyro.al nbc" are silver impregnated "'ith Wilder's technique. As 
the plaoentome ages. wavy collagenous fibers appear. especiall y tow.rd the 

Llpld, L.n. 
ca .~n.war 
'}'1\C)'tlum, 

RoIlaU ......... b1. o f 
wUl ... ,iaAl cen •. 

W_tIClio1111111l ;-: Olllqt""'" --" --0:;- ------- -----II ...... --- _., ---' 

M"" tr(lpb:>bl..,t -----~.lMIroph. 

M"" Ir(lplloblut 
plotm_nl . 

Dey of G"latloo " "" '" ' 00 '" 
Fic. 35.-G •• pllic rep.-alation of micrDICOpic chn~eI OOC:"lTin~ in the bovine 

pl~ntome durin, cesta1ion. 
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F i&. 36.-5ection of b ..... 1 cho. ion at 112 day. 
,eltulon, "'owing thort villi. In 1M a",.de tropho· 
blul, near the center, il .n Intrur<>phobllstic eapo 
ilia".. l'-bllory', phyloxine-methylene hlue. X 226. 
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Fil- 37.-Fr<>m pllCtotome at 
112 d. ,.. gutatiGn abo,..I" •• illi, 
with , i. nt ~1I . pr<>jeotinR into 
uterine crypts. NOle , yneyt il l lPO 
pe&Tlnce of lrophobl .. and Crypl 
IillinJ lissue. Mallory', phloxlnf" 
... ethylelle blue. X 262. 

Fl&. 38.-Fnne ..... ut _tion of 
chorion lIhow in~ columnar areade 
tr<>phoblut, 178 daY" IUtulon. 
~11. lo.ded wilh a yenow.brown 
birefri .. &e M pigmeJIt. Un"ll"ed. 
X 274. 

Fic. 39~Are.d.! trophoblUl of a . 0t,ledOIl, 58 
daY" guilt ion. Note ,""euolaled trophoblutic celJ., 
hemotroph abaorption, and delicate m_nchyme. 
Mallory'l phloxine-methylene bl ue. X 249. 
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FiS. 4O._lrre~ul .. , columnar arcade tro
phoblaSI 01 rhe chorion. 79 day, gesrl rion. 
A I.rlle m ... of hemltroph is shown. Some 
erythrocyte!! Ire being absorbed. MaUory', 

• phloxine-methylene blue. X 257. (Upper 
left \ 

Fig. 41.- Inlertotyledonary cborion pro 
je<:ting iMO a uterine fold. 178 day" ~ta. 
tion. Dark oolor indioatel alkaline ph.,. 
phltase Icti,ity. Note variability of urerin. 
outflce epithelium. Gomori's alklline pho .. 
phatase. X 64. (Upper ri~I>I ) 

F ig 42._Deep fold in the inrerwtyle
donary chorion, 178 day. lIesrarion. NOle 
gi. nt cells. syncytial trophoblast •• nd his
totroph. Mallory', phlox ine-methylene blue. 
X 217. (Lower left ) 

fetal or amniotic side of the fused chorio·amnion (Fig. 43) . The basement 
membrane or the trophoblast is a very thin reticular membrane. The general 
mesenchyme is negative for alkaline phosphatase, glycogen, and lipids. During 
gestation, a few glycogen deposits accumulate in the subtrophoblastic mesen
chyme of the chorio-allantois at the bases or arcades of the villi. 

The inner or fetal u pect of the avascular amnion is projected into high, 
hranching folds. The tissue is generall y covered by simple cuboidal ectodermal 
cells, however, there are patches of stratified squamous epithelium. These 
patches of amniotic epidermis are loaded, except in the germinal layer, with a 
Schiff'~ positive material which is complete ly removed by salivary digestion 
(Fig. 44.) Near the surface, the polyhydral cells of this amniotic epidermis 
tend to coalesce and disintegrate. 
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Flit- U-lat • ..:otrledoAary eborio-amnlon, 
79 da)'l ,muion. NOI. \.all cohlfllur 11'0-
pllobl .. tic cell •. foldo of amnion Ind patch 
of amniotic epidermis. Wilder'. , i1ver im· 
prek,uti.on and V.n CleIOn'L X 80. 

Fi,. 44.-F ...... patch of amniotic . pi<let
mit Ihow ln, the "ratified oquamolll ep~ 
tMlium, 102 d.yI ,~ation. Dark.ned tyt ... 
pll1m lndlclt .. "lycogen ; germinal epithe
lium II n.~.tlve. 5<::hlff"sleucofuchlin. X 344. 

The Irophoblu t of the ,·illi ii a heterogeneous tihue composed of large, 
discrete, often binucleated giant cell ~ set in a syncytium ( Fig. 31). The giant 
cells vary in diameter from 12.1 to 24.2 micra. Their nuclei range from 1.3 
to 12.1 micra in diameter. The relalive number of gianl cells decreutf 
IIlowly during gestation, and so, by lale gestation the trophobla91 of the villi 
is largely a syncytium. The nuclei of the Siant cells abow a few, COarse buo· 
philic granules. The cytoplasm usually hI! a moderate amount of fi ne baso· 
philia. A few giant cells !how cytoplasmic vacuolation and nudear desen. 
eration at all times. The giant celIs gi"e a rather CO~lan t, heavy alkaline 
phosphatase reaction ( Fig. 21). Anolher conspicuous fealure of the giant 
cells is the moderate to heavy red 5ta ining of these cells with Schiffs reagent. 
This reactivi ty appeared to be unaltered by salivary discstion. The syncytial 
trophoblast of the villi is composed of a moderately acidophilic ground mll$S 
~ontain in !! fine basophi lic granules. Its nuclei range in diameter from 4.6 to 
7.7 micra. These nudei readily conform in shape to surrounding elements, 
such as, the cytoplasmic membrane of a giant cell. The syncytial trophoblasl 
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Fii. 45.--Sm.ll section of aroade trophoblast of the cotyledon. 98 
days g .. tatlon. Several giant cells and hi$lolroph are shown. Mallory', 
phloxine-metbylene blue. X 367 . 

. ' .",. "'t' .tl-li 
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" ., 
", - . '. . , 

Fig. 46~Ulerine surf.ce ep ithelium ugeneratinjl: below th e amor
phous degeneraling pJacenlome, eight days postpartum. Dark stain in 
epithelial cytoplum indic.tea jl:ly<::o!ten . 5<::hifrs leuC()/uchsin and Lil. 
lie'. acid hem.lum. X 97. 
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of the vil li appeared negative for alkaline phosphatase, glycogen, and lipids." 
The trophoblast between the bases of the vilti, often referred to as "areade 

trophoblast," differ. from that on the villi. It hu fewer giant cells and itt 
~yncytium i5 inconspicuous. The predominant cells are ir regularly ta ll col· 
umnar cells (Fig. 40). The distal horder of these cells u very serrated and 
thei r cytoplasm is often vacuolated. These columnar cells appear to ahsorb 
histolytic materials (Fig. 45) , t!S peciaUy red blood corpusdes (Fig. 39), 
from the space between the distal ends of the c.runcular septa and the arcade 
trophoblut. An acetone·insoluble, birefringent. )'ellow-brown pigment wu 
~ecn in the columnar trophoblut of all placentomes except in the 58 day 
placenta (Fig. 38). The amount of pigm(nt appeared to vary inversely with 
the amount of hemotroph seen in these celli, being light in early gestation 
and heavy in the 241 day placentomes. E."<travasa tion of blood from the distal 
ends of the caruncular septa appeared to be: inversely related to the sbe 
of the placentome. The columnar trophoblast of th arcades was negative for 
alkaline phosphatase aeli,·ity. It gave a slight, fine granular Schifr. reaelion 
in early gestation and a moderate reaction in latter pregnancy. The reael ion 
appeared to be unaltered by exposure to saliva. Acetone·soluble lipids were 
not definitely identified in the arcade trophoblast. 

Intratrophoblastic eapillarics were secn in both the villi and arcades 
(Fig. 36). They WeTe found in the inferior part of the tropboblut, were 
more numerous on the villi , and appeared mOlt prominent in the Imaller 
plactntomes. They were usually di lated with red blood corpuscles. All the 
fetal erytbrocytes which were seen in the placentas examined in this study 
II ppeared to be enucleated. 

The trophoblast of the int(rcotyledonary chorion resembles thst of tbe 
arcades, being pseudostratified tall columnar (30 10 55 micra) wi th a 
serrated distal border (Figs. 41, 43). GianI cells arc not as conspicuous. 
Unlike in the arcade trophoblast, .cetone-tooluble lipid deposits were definitely 
identified in this columnar trophoblast of the intereotyledonary chorion. Pig. 
ment wu seen and this is consistent with the evidence of embryotroph abo 
sorption by these cell. (Fia. 42). 

Within the plaeentome, a space which normally varies from 2.5 to 10 
micra separates the villus from the crypt w.11. This intracrypt Spice i5 nar· 
rower in the hOlien·cut st<:t ions than in the ti"ues which were sectioned in 
paraffin. The syncytia bordering the 2 side. of the space hsve frayed dist.1 
edges, indicating a pulling apart of the tiuues. (Fig. 29). 

Moisture analyses on representative placentomes from CoWl 15 and 17 
showed an aveu.ge moisture content of 90.2 per cent for the feta l part and 
83.6 per cent for th( maternal. The maternal part was 6.6 per cent higher 
in dry matter. The very bigh moisture content of the cotyledon is a refi t<:· 
tion of tbe extremely loose appearance of the mesenchymal tiuue of the 
chorio·allan tois. 
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Two Postpartum U lui. 

In the 8-oay postpartum uterus, the pJacenlomes were a degenerate mass 
of cells showing much extrav8ntion of blood from the collapsed vueular 
sy.tern. The rna" had a high lipid content. Most of the cells of the area 
wcre negative for alkaline phosphatase and fuchsinoph ilia, ho ..... ever, a few 
large cella contained alkaline phoaphata!le and a glyco-protein. The l urface 
epithelium was growing in from the intercaruncul.r area at the periphery 
of the p1acentome. cutting orr much of the lOGie, degenerat ing mus (Fig. 46). 
Regression was not completed in the 25.d8Y poUpartum uterus. II It ill sho .... ed 
a moderate hypertrophy. The s. compactum was abnorma lly hypoplutic .nd 
negative for alkaline phosphatase activi ty (Fig. 41). Endometrial pigment 
""85 prominent, 85 ""85 glandular and surface epithelial glycogen. Pigment 
deposia were e!pecially numerous in the cl\!uncle (Fig. 48 ). Many of these 
yellow.brown deposi" appeared to be sudanophilic and many colorized leuco· 
fuchsin . The pigment W85 anisot rophic. 

" ." "., ~. 
," .. 

' .' ': . . . .-

F;1- 41.--c.ruDCle .1 25 clars p<II'1panum. 
Dirk color ;ndic.les .lkaline photph.lue 
"'I;' -;Iy. The siralum OOlnpal"Um it hypo
pl ... lie .nd .Ik.line photp"'ase nepli~e. 
RCI._lon not comple'ed. Gomor;'. .lka· 
line pho.phnue. X 62. 

" 

F;~ 48.-F..-n-<:ut stelion of c.runcle.1 
25 d.)'I potlpanum. NOle co""enl •• t;on 01 
the yellow·brown pipllent ~nuleo in the 
stratum compal'lum. Sudu IV .nd hem • . 
toaylin. X 62. 
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DISCUSSION 

Morphological and histochemical changel which occur in the oviduct and 
uterus during the estrous cycle are minor. This appears to be a reflection of 
the overlapping of cycles, as suggested by Asdell (1946&). The corpue luteum 
does nOt begin regression until llle diestrus, and the genital tract shows both 
a luteal and a follicular influence during proestrus. Another confounding 
facto r in the prC!ent study is, of cou rse, the possibility of breed differences, 
age differences, and intraorgan \"triations. In the gravid uterus, gestational 
change. in the placentomes are equally difficult to evaluate. It is impossible 
10 know the age of a placentome, fo r all placentomes do nOI fo rm It the same 
time. Size of the placentome may not be an inde" of i1$ age. For eXlmple, 
a recenlly established placentome with a favored blood supply could lurpasa 
in size an older placentome. Nevertheless, consistent trends can be interpreted 
with some confidence. 

The oviduct is \'ery actil'e under foll icular uimulation. Alkaline phOi. 
phatMC, which is apparently involved in a number of solute transfer and 
metabolic functions (Moog, 1946), sho ... ·• a high le\'el of epithelial activity 
during estrus and decreased activi ty durin g diest ru~. Basophilic cytoplasmic 
granules, which indicate ribonucleo.protein {Brachet, 1940), follow a simi lar 
trend. The absence of histoch~micall y demonstraJ.le epithelial glycogen and 
lipid during est rus and thei r accumulation during diestrus further indicates 
the cyclic activi ty of the tubal mucou. 

Sparseneu of cil ia in the mid.region of the oviduct. even durinS estrus, 
predudes their effectivene5$ in moving apermatozoa or ova th roush this 
portion of the tube. They are better deKribed as stereocilia or cytoplasmic 
projectionl. Roark and Herman (l950) related the process of nuclear extru· 
sion to cytoplasmic projections and to diestrous cellular regression. Casida 
and McKenzie (1932) noted a sim ilar holocrine type of secretion in the tubal 
epithelial of the ewe. In the ,'resent study. a di rect relationship was noted 
between .the degree of pseudostratification, the number of goblet-like cells, 
and nuclear extrusions. All three phenomena, in addition to cytoplumic 
projection" appear to indicate diest rous cellular regression in the tube. 

The epithelial.lined pockels of the oviduct have been clearly figured, but 
not discussed, by Roark and Herman ( 1950) , and wida and McKenzie 
(1932). Serial sectioning indicates Ihll the5-C pocke1$ are not arteflcls. Sinca 
the poc::keu appear to open either anteriorl y or posteriorly inlO the central 
lumen, il is difficult to .. ~cribe any special physiological function to them. 
Thei r epithelial cells resemble those of the mucosal folds and they are. there· 
fore, capable of adding 10 the secretions of the lube. 

The myometrium increa~ in . ize under ovarian stimulation. There is 
both a hypertrophy (Cupps and A,dell , 1944) and a hyperplasia (Allen 
1937) of the smooth muscle cells. Myometrial hypertrophy appears to oc::cur 
during the IUleal phase of the estrou, cycle. This hypertrophy continues duro 
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ing gestation . Enlargement of conne<:tive and vascular tissues, under continuous 
luteal stimulation, brings about II furthe r increase in size of the myometrium. 
The transform ation of argyrophilic fibe!s into collagenous fibers, which has 
been demonstrated in tissue cultures by Ma)[imow (1928), is well illustrated 
in the myometrium. During gestation, the narrow reticular fibers, which 
represent an immature type of connective tissue (Maximow and Bloom, 1949), 
become replaced by wide collagenous fibers. 

Progestational changes which were observed in the 5, fun ctionalis of the 
endometrium were essentially the same as those described by Asdell , I!I al. 
(1949). Stromal edema develops with the corpus luteum. When the corpus lu· 
teum ~gresses, the stroma atrophies. Burack, el al. (1942) observed in the rat 
that est rogen induced a hastening of the transfo rmation of endometrial reticu· 
lum into collagen. In the p~sen l study, however, reticular fibers appeared to 
be slowly replaeed by collagenous fibers durin g the cycle and during gesta· 
tion. Collagen is evidently the hyaline material which Hammond (1927) 
observed 10 accumulate during the luteal phase. 

The s. compactum is an a rea of prime imporlance in the formation 
of the placentome. The s. functionalis sho-"s comparatively little hyper. 
trophy or hyperplasia du ring gestation. Distention of the uterus during preg· 
nancy st retches it into a rather thin, &fibrillar stratum . Therefore, it is 
physically impossible for the large, def initive caruncle of pregnancy to 
have fonned from this layer. Furthermore, the uninvaded, loose s. func
tionaHs with its hypertrophied ute rine glands can be seen below the largest 
of placentomes. The appearance of the s. compactum in the non.gravid uterus 
is indicative of its remarkable proliferative properties. It is an extremely 
hyperplastic a~a, and, as noted by Murphey (1924), its nuclei are essentiall y 
embryonic in character. Nuclei of this layer are rounded and the cells are 
rather discrete. Its dense connective tissue f ibers are reticulum, that is, they 
represent a more immature type of tiS!!ue (Maximow, 1928) capable of con· 
siderable growth. The heavy alkaline phosphatase activity of the area in 
the cyclic uterus also suggests the high metabolic potentialities of this tissue. 
It is apparent that the maternal part of the placentome is an outgrowth from 
the s. compactum. This growth is evidently stimulated by contact with the 
trophoblast, but the mechanism of this influence is not indicated. 

The postestrous accumulation of blood in the capillaries of the s. com· 
pactum, especially in the subepithelial st roma, has been reported by a number 
of investigators (Hammond, 1927; Kolster, 1903; Murphey, 1924). Weber, 
et al. ( 1948), observed that hemorrhagic mater ial was associated with both 
caruncular and intercaruncular areas. Hansel and Asdel! (1951) noted that 
coiling of endometrial anerioles served to reduce bleeding f rom endometrial 
capiUaries and that caruncular arterioles were more tightly coiled. than tbose 
in in ter«&Tuncular areas. In the present study, hemorrhage associated with 
localized disruption of the surface epitbelium was most apparent in the 
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intercaruncular areas. Accumulations of blood were heavy at the margms 
of the caruncle where a dens<:, subepitheiial capillary plexus is seen. Further· 
more, the pigment granult$ of the stroJ:l:l nre concentrated in these same reo 
gions. The appearance of this yellow.brown pigment following metestrous 
hemorrhage indicates its hematogenous origin. 

The histochemistry of the hematogenous stromal pigment $uggt$ts its 
lipoprotein nature. This lipoprotein may merely represent the end.product of 
degenerated red blood corpuscles in the process of being resorbed. However, 
i! may have additional signif icance for Szego and Roberts (1946) have esti
mated that two·thirds of the circulating estrogen in cows' blood is found with 
plasmal protein. Hartroft (1951) has produced a ceroid·like substance by 
incubating erythrocytes with lipids. This pigment resembles that seen in the 
endometrial stroma of the cow. The hematogenous, endometrial pigment ap· 
pears to be identical with that seen in the columnar trophoblast and in the 
subplacentome s. functional is during early gestation. 

Lipid and glycogen of the uterine epithelium in the non.gravida appear 
to be inversely related to luteal and alkaline phosphatase activity. Both of 
thde metabolities are seen very little or not at all during much of diest rus. 
Alkaline phosphatase activity appears heavy during this proliferative phase. 
Then, when luteal activity begins to regre$!! in late dies trus, lipid and glycogen 
start to accumulate in the uterine epithelium. 

The uterine glands appear to continue active secretion during gestation. 
In late gestation, there may be de<;reased glandular activity as shown by some 
increase in lip id and a decrease in alkaline phosphatase. The isolated uterine 
gland epithelium seen in the lumina: of some hypert rophied glands appears to 
be a sectioning artefact rather than histotroph for absorption by the inter· 
caruncular columnar trophoblast, as suggested by Kolster (1903) snd Jenk. 
inson (1906) . 

No secretory difference was detected between the glandular and surface 
epithelium. However, more lipid and· glycogen were noted in the surface 
epithelium. The glandular epithelium did not exhibit the fragi lity which was 
often seen in the surface epithelium. Pseudostratification, nuclear pyknosis, 
and other indications of cellular degeneration often characteristic of the sur· 
fllce epithelium were not noted in the glands. The significance of this sur
face epi thelium fragility is conjectural. Melton, el oJ. (1951) in th~i r careful 
study of implantation, noted that the ute rine surface epithelium was eroded 
away by the trophoblast, preparato ry to the embryo's implantation. Perhaps, 
the fragility enhances implantation. 

Unfortunately, early placentat ion WIIS not observed during this study. 
The average sized placentome on the 58th day of gestation contained all 
the elements seen in the definite placentome. The most conspicuous change in 
the average placen tome up to 241 days of gestation was the formation of the 
peduncle and an increase in size. Increasing complexity in the branching of 
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vill i aided in strengthening the placental union. The characteristic aging of 
connecth'c tissue, replacement of reticula r {ibelll with collagenous fibers, is 
seen in both the c.runcles and the cotyle<:lon,. 

5«lion5 of the plaeentomts have been e:tamined carefull y in an attempl 10 
define the relat ionship bet ..... een the edoderm of the chorion and the ute rine 
ct.rund e. Wimsatt ( 195 1) has recently Slaled that the car unculae crypu are 
lined by • simple cuboidal epi thelium of m,lemal origin and th.t lhi, COH:r· 
ing of the !lepta persisb ucept on the distal end. of the septa. Thus, the 
pi.Cftllai relationdlip in the cow would be mainly an epi theliochorial type 
.... ith lome syndesmochorial type where Ihe &c pt.! st roma W.9 exposed. Since 
Hammond (1927), Hallman (1925 ), and Melton, etal. (1951) observed that the 
t rophoblast removed the uterine ~urface epi thelium, it must by definition be re, 
generated on the crypt ..... lla for an epitheliochorial type of placentation. 
H.mmond ( 1927) does not belie\'e this OCCU" , and there is lOme evidence 
for his belief. 

The uterine surface epithelium next to the placentome appca" degenerate 
&f1d often desquamated. Morphologically, it dDes not resemble the low 
Ayncytial lining of Ihe ca runcular crypts. It differs histochemically in that 
it contains much less lipid and, unlike the crypt syncytium, it contains 
glycogen. 

Since in the prepa red sections the in tracrypt space separates the villus 
from the crypt wall, it is logical to assume that the crypt lining syncytium is 
of matern.1 origin. However, the intlllcrypt sp.ce ia an .rtdac! caused by 
dehydration. The microscopic techniques used, shrink both the fetal and 
maternal ti!!!lue!i of the placentome. Since the vi ll i oonlain less d ry matter 
than the crypt walls, they shrink more and pull away from the crypt wall . 
Now, if the syncytial trophoblast adhered more firmly to the stroma of the 
crypt walls than it did to its homologous tiuue, during dehydration it would 
separate leaving part of the syncytium on the vi ll us and part on the crypt 
wa ll . When the two tissues are visuaHted as being together, as they are in the 
function ing plaCCTl tome, it becomes apparent that the crypt lining ayncytium 
could be a part of the trophoblast. Such a placental relationship would 
then be of the syndesmochorial type (trophoblast .gainst the caruncular con
n~tive tissue), and woul d resemble closely that described by Aasheton (19(6) 
and Wimsatt (1950) fo r the sheep. 

T wo reactions of the crypt lining syncytium militate against this con· 
clusion. Firstly, lipid was observed in the ute rine syncyti um, but not in the 
trophoblast on the villus. Secondly, the uterine syncytium formed. con
tinuous alkaline phosphatase barrier between the crypt and the villus. The 
ayncytial trophoblut of the villus was negative except for a few reactive 
spots on its frayed distal border. Therefore, because of these differenee:. in 
histochemistry between the two syncytia, different origins may be indicated. It 
is interes ting to note that in other species lipid deposits, which may he Sieroid 
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hormones, are localized in the trophoblast (Wimsan, 195 1; Wislocki and 
Bennett, 1943; Wis locki and Dempsey, 1946 ) . 

The function of the giant celts of the trophoblast remai'ls in doubt. 
Wimsat t (1951) does not believe they form a syncytial trophoblast in the 
cow as they do in the sheep. Kolster (1903), Drieux and Thiery (1951), and 
Amoroso (1952 ) hal'e figured giant cells within the uterine crypt lining. 
In the present stud)", large nuclei which resembled those of the giant cells 
were occasionally seen in the syncytium of the crypt; however, nO discrete 
cellular membrane surrounded these nuclei. Amoroso (1952 ) in his Figure 
15.42 does show discrete, binucleated giant cells in the crypt lin ing, and he 
con5id ~ rs the bovine placenta to be of the syndesmochorial type. 

Marshall, in 1910, stated that it was doubtful if any anatomical str uc
ture had gh'en rise to keener or more prolonged controversies than the placen. 
ta. The statement remains very applicable for the placenta of the cow. 

The columnar trophoblast in the arcades of the cotyledon and in the inter· 
cotyledonary area is act ive in absorbing histot roph cast off from the endo· 
metrium. This function appears to be diminished in lauer gestation as esti 
mated from observation of the col umnar cells. However, it is difficult to 
make any relative estimate for no data are available on changes in this abo 
sorptive area per unit of fetal weight. 

The fuchsinophil in the patches of amniotic epidermis is glycogen as 
shown by its comple te removal with salivary digestion. Bradfield (1951) has 
shown that glycogen tends to accumulate in areas which have a poor supply 
of glucose and oxygen . l\"lorphologically, the mesenchyme of the chorio·amnion 
is avascular toward the fetal side, suggesting that the area is metabolically 
inactive. The accumulation of glycogen in the amniotic epidermis may reo 
flect inactivity in th is area. 

In a study of the relation of the postpartum breeding interval to repro
ductive efficiency, Van Demark and Salisbury (1950) found a services per 
conception rate of 2.44 for cows bred between 21 and 40 days postpartum. 
When the first breeding was delayed until 81 to 100 days postpartum the 
services per conception rate .... as only 1.88. Microscopically, the uterus still 
showed the effects of gestation 25 days after parturition. Of particular sig. 
nificance was the hyaline, hypoplastic appearance of the s. compactum. The 
lack of alkaline phosphatase activity in this layer plus the abnormally high 
glycogen content of the surface epithelium suggeSI$ a quiescent state which may 
be unsuited for nourishing a free· living blastocyst or for aHowing its implan. 
tation. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Reproductively normal oviducts and ute ri from 8 non· pregnant, 8 preg· 

nant , and 2 postpartum cows have been studied microscopically. Placentas of 
the pregnant animals were studied. In addition to the morphological exam· 
ination, the ti ssues were observed histochemically for lipids, glycogen, alka· 
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line phosphatase, and type of connective tissue. 
Cyclic changes in the oviducts during the estrous cycle indica te II high 

state of activity around the time of est rus, followed by decreasin~ctivity dUf · 

ing diestrus. The decreased metabolic activity is ind icated by an se<:umu.1a
tion of epithelial glycogen and lipid. The appearance of goblet-like .::ells 
and extruding nuclei in, the mucosal epithelium during diestrus also reflect II 

regTeSl5ive phase. Epithelial -lined po(:kelS have been observed in the oviduelS. 
They do not appear to have any ' special physiological flmction. 

The non-gravid uterus is altered relatively litt le during the estrous cycle. 
This is especially apparent when gestational changes arc compared with those 
seen in the non-gravida. There is no ~eparate and distinct period of ~. 
gression in the uterus during the estrous cyde. Progestational proliferation 
continues throughout diestrus, and there is very tittl e eviden~ of ute rine in
volution until proestrus. 

The small amount of lipid and glycogen s~n in the uterine glands was 
confined mainly to the gland necks. Amounts were minimal during the luteal 
phase, when alkaline phosphalase activity was high. The surface epithelium 
contained more lipid and glycogen than the glandular epithelium. The sur
face epithelium appeared degenerate and desquamated in many places during 
estrus and early postestrus. 

Fragility of the surface epithelium coincides with hyperemia in the s. 
compactum. Blood may be trapped in. 3UU and give r ise to yellow·brown, 
lipoprotein pigment deposi ts. 

The s. compactum is the very dense, cellular, superficial stratum of the 
endometrium. It is especially wide in the caruncle. The stromal cells of 
this area have remarkable proliferative properties for they l orm the con· 
nective tissue septa in the maternal caruncle of pregnancy. 

Should conception take p lace, the proliferative activity which is initiated 
dur ing diestrus in the non.gravida becomes exaggerated during gestation. The 
myometrium increases in size not only by hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the 
muscle cells, but also by growth in il$ connective tissue and vascular com· 
ponents. The s. functionalis becomes very edematous, and the uterine glands 
hypertrophy rapidly. The glnnds appear to secrete actively during gesta· 
tion, with some decrease in activity being noted in lale gestation. The inter· 
caruncuiar surface epithelium shows locali2ed desquamation in tarly preg· 
nancy, but appears to be regenerated during gestation. 

Placental attachment in the cow is localized in numerous placentomes. 
The placentome is composed of the fetal cotyledon wi th its villi, and the 
maternal car uncle which is formed into crypts. These crypts sUTTound all 
villi except the short basal villi. The septa of the crypts are composed of 
connective tissue which is covered, except on the distal ends of the septa, 
wi th a low syncytium. The villi consists of a loose mesenchymal core cov
ered by the ectodermal trophoblast. 
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The trophoblast is a heterologous tissue. That of the vill i is an ir~gular, 
g r anular syncytium in which are numerous. disc~te, often binueleated giant 
cells. The giant cells are especially conspicuous because of their normally 
heavy alkaline phosphatase and glycoprotein reactions. In the arcades, between 
the bases of the villi, the trophoblast is p~dominantly irregular, tall col. 
umnar cells which function in the absorption of histotroph. A few giant 
cells are seen here. The intercotyledonary trophoblast is essentially the same 
as the areade trophoblast. Due to the absorption of hemotroph, a hemato. 
genous pigment aoxumulates in the columnar trophoblast. Intratrophoblastic 
capillaries are seen on the villi and in the arcades. 

The placental relationship between maternal and fetal vascular systems 
is of considerable teleological importance..: However, the relationship re
mains in doubt because of the indefinite origin of the syncytium lining the 
caruncula r crypts. 

If the lining originates from uterine epithelium, the rel ationship is of the 
epitheliochorial ty~; that is, the trophoblast apposes the uterine epithelium. 
Evidence for this interpretation is : (1) the crypt lining syncytium contains 
lipid granules, but the syncytium on the villus is negative; (2) the syncytium 
of the crypt gives a pO!litive reaction for alkaline phosphatase, but that of 
the villus is negative; (3) in prepared se<:tions an intracrypt space separates 
the syncytium of the villus from that on the crypt wall, therefore the two 
syncytia appear to have different origins. The third reason can be dis
r egarded since the intracrypt space is an artefact. 

If the syncytium lining the crypts is the same as that of the trophoblast, 
the placental relationship is of the syndesmochorial type; that is. the tropho
blast apposes the septal stroma of the crypt. Evidence for this interpreta· 
tion is: (1) the uterine surface epithelium appears to be desquamated before 
implantation; (2) the surface epithelium nell:t to the placentome does not 
morphologically or histochemically resemble the crypt lining syncytium; (3) 
frayed edges of the two hi,tologically similar syncytia indicate a pulling apart 
due to dehydration. 

NecrO!lis of the placenta ooxurs rapidly following parturition. However, 
regression was not completed by 25 da)'5 postpartum. This was especially 
apparent in the hypoplastic, alkaline phosphatase negative s. compactlJm of 
the endometrium. 
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